
BY TOE NAVlOATOm

Aigument about the origin
I Thanksgiving Day In the

i niied states has been going
,,, io, these many y»ars>
1'1,'crr are several answers,
in,l which of them la correct
!i,M,cnds entirely upon the
,,,,,,it of view.

Wo think of Thanksgiving
ully as an institution be-

,im i,y the Pilgrims. Without
' (|,»iibt it was the Pilgrims
'.., 1,0 were the first group of
American people to cease
Al)1k to observe a day of
•hnnksglvlng.

It was George Washington,
,j president, who proclaimed
!iu. first national Thanksglv-
MIK Day.

it was Sarah Joseha Hale,
,<Mor of Qodey's L a d / a Book
.,..1)0 fought for many y e t t i to
!,.,..!. the national holiday re-
vived as a regular annual cele
Illation.

It was President Abraham
UiHv.in who Issued the first
i,;,n,m:il Thanksgiving proc-
lamation since Jefferson, re-
viving a practice that has
been observed each year ever
since by whatever President
A h<> happened to be In office.

America's first official m-
•: •.ri,«l Thanksgiving Day oc-
. lined on November 29, 1789
r 168 years after Bradford's
.,11 upon the Pilgrims to give

iiiiinks. President Washington
i roclaimed it at the request

i a joint committee of both
.uses of congress who be-

. (d ied him to declare a day
>f thanks for the favors of
,ixl bestowed upon the new

i .public.
In his proclamation, Presi-

dent Washington said: "Now
therefore do I recommend to
the people ot the United
States a Day of Thanksgiving

. . that we then may unite
in rendering unto Him our
humble thanks for His kind
cure and protection of this
country previous to its becom
ing a n a t i o n . . . for the favor-
able Interposition of His Provi
clence in the course and conclu
sion of the late war; for the
great degree 61 tnnqntUty
union and plenty which we
nave since enjoyed; for the
peaceable and rational man-
ner in v.fh!sh we h*ve been
nabled to establish consti-

mtions ol g o v e r n m e n t . . . for
n ie civil and religious liberty
with which we1 are blessed. . .
and also that we may then
unite and beseech Him . . .
tu promote virtue, -knowledge
and the Increase of science
among us."

Several more Thanksgiving
Day proclamations were made
in the following years; then
under Jefferson they were for
gotten. But those sentiments
-f Washington's original proc-
lamation became a creed gen-
erations later to Sarah Jose-
pha Hale, editor of the high-
ly influential Godey's Lady's
Book, the magazine with the
quaint and colorful fashion
prints which today decorate
lump shades and hang In pic-
ture frames in thousands of
homes.

This cultured and energet-
ic little woman, devoted a
large share 9.1 her time to her
plan to mpke Thanksgiving
! >..y an annual national holi-
lay. She wrote literally thou-
mds of personal letters to

: ''•I'mori urging that their
tuies unite in observing a

Thanksgiving Day. She fore-
•iw the coming of the Civil
'•'•..1, and the looked upon
. national Thanksgiving day
uniformly celebrated by all
uie slates, aa conductive to-

ant peace,
Hut it was not until after

I <• wur had started that she
"needed in obtaining a Presi

'initial proclation from Abra-
'" Uuwln. A national proc- '

•niation has gone forth in
«li of the 74 years since

»i..t time.

The American Eagle will
ii:'vL. to give up his Job to the
inkcy gobbler, If the North-

western Turkey Growers' As-
"i-iution gets its way . . . Sen-

•'1'»'!> and congressmen of
1 u i ta-ii states were asked to
:n;'lve the turkey the national
1)11'Is at the next session con-

">s . . . It was argued that,
''"• turkey besides being the"
••'ubol of Thanksgiving, Is
":ilive to America.
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CARTERET RESIDENT MISSES DEATH
BY HAIR'S BREADTH LAST EVENING
AT FREEMAN STREET R.R. CROSSING
8:20 Westbound Express Hit* Stalled Car—Driver and

Auto Hurled Into Ditch—Driver Escapes Without In-
jury To Surprise of Watchman and Witnesses—Gate
Tender Tried to Flag Oncoming Train.

CAR OPERATOR HAD NO LICENSE

PRICE THREE CENTS
REDCROBS

WOODBRIDGE.—John Vieira, 44, of 31 Pershing
avenue, Carteret, miraculously escaped death or least seri-
ous injury last evening, when a car he was driving was hit
by a Pennsylvania Railroad train at the Freeman street

XMAS SEAL SALE
TO START HERE
FRIDAY EVENING
FIRE WHISTLE TO BLOW 4

TIMES TO HERALD OPEN-
ING OF SALE

WOODBRIDGE. — Nicholas A.
Prlsco, athletic coach at Wood-

I bridge High School, has been nam
jed Christmas Seal Sale Chairman
for Woodbridge, according to an
announcement made today. Mr
Prisco will be assisted by Mrs.

. Prlsco.
"The sum of $1,200 has been set

as the seal sate quota for Wood-
bridge," Mr. Prtsco said. "It is
hoped that $13,800 will be raised
in Middlesex County."

The Christmas seal sale will be-
gin officially on Thanksgiving Eve
when over four and a half million
seals will be mailed through the
country. The opening of the seal
sate in Woodbridge will be her-
alded with the blowing of the The
whistle I times a,t 7 o'clock Friday
night As a part of the Christ-
mas Seal Sale, Tuberculosis Sun-
day will be observed in the church
es on Sunday, November 28. At
this time clergymen throughout
the country will apeak on tubercu
losis and encourage their congrega
tions to support the Christmas
Seal Sale.

Mr. Prlsco plans to distribute a
large number of posters through-
out the township. In addition ex-
hibits are planned.

The returns from the Christmas
Seal Sale, will be used to finance
the work of the Middlesex County
Tubrculosis League in its program
of tuberculosis prevention.

The paramount feature of this
program is the tuberculin testing
and X-raying of all first and
fourth year high school students
in the county, having the consent
of their parents, This progrejm car
rled on without charge to the stu-
dents will locate any active, in-
fectious cases of tuberculosis in
the school system. These students
will then be isolated and given
the necessary care at the same
time a source of danger to the oth
er students will be 'removed.

The chief value of this program
is th fact that it will discover those
students in danger of breaking
down with tuberculosis before
thy break down. It will locate stu
dents in need of special care and
prevent breakdowns which under
ordinary circumstances would
occur.

In addition to this, the Tubercu-
losis League 1» carrying on an in-
tensive program among the color-
ed race. The death rate among the
negroes in Middlesex County is
twice the death rate among whites.

The Tuberculosis League is now
conducting a special program
among this group under the direc-
tion of a trained Negro worker.

The progam offers fluorscopic
chest examinations together with
health examinations to all Negroes
wishing to take them.

crossing.
Vieira, who was driving a car

on a permit and did not have a li-
censed driver with him, was travel
ing east on Freeman street. At the
same time, the crossing tender, Jos
eph Sipos, of 75 Crampton ave-
nue, Woodbridge, received the
signal of an oncoming train, the
west-bound 5:20. Sipos said he
grabbed his stop sign and lantern,
went to his post and then noticed
the Vieira car.

The gate-tender told the author
ities that despite his efforts, Vie-
ira, started across the tracks and
the vehicle evidently stalled in
the center of the crossing. He yell-
ed for Vieira to jump, but the lat-
ter was 'frozen' to the wheel. Si-
pos then ran up the track in a
frantic effort to flag the train,
but the express kept on coming
and struck the auto on the left
front side, pitching both driver
and car into a ditch.

Sipos said he ran to the car ex-
pecting to find a seriously injured
man, when Vieira emerged from
the wreckage and announced he
was not hurt. In fact, file police
say, Vieira did not receive ' a
scratch.

Brought to headquarters;. Vieira
was booked for driving a motor
vehicle without a license and was
fined $3 and $4 costs by Judge
Brown.

Engineer Hugh McCaibe, of
Point Pleasant, in charge of the
5:20 express said he saw Sipos' at-
tempts to flag the train, slowed
down and tried to stop the engine
but the feat could not be accom-
plished in time.

Witnesses say that Vieira told
them that he had just purchased
the car, a second hand affair and
was driving it home from the sales
room when the accident occurred

1938 PLATE8 READY
Woodbridge. — The 1938 li-

cense plates for motor vehicle*
are now available at the office
of the local agent, Arthur Dun-
ham, Amboy avenue. The new
plates have a black back-
ground and silver numbers.
The tags can be used starting
December 15 but the 1688
drivers' licenses cannot be
used until January 1.

At the present time office
hours are from 9 A. M. to 4:00
P. M. daily and 0:00 A. M. to
1:00 P. M. on Saturday. Start-
ing December 1 to December
15 the hours will be 0:00 A. M.
to 8.00 P. M., including Sat-
urdays and from December 10
to January 4, the hours will b t
8:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. includ-
ing Saturdays. ,

The numbers available at
the Woodbridge agency are:
From K2501 to K3000; from
K7501 to K7800; from K10001
to K1250O.

C O P S T E C K UP
THEFT OF BIKES
DURING WEEKEND
TWO REPORTED MISSING-

THIRD FOUND BY
OFFICER

NO EXTRA TRIMMINGS
WOODBBlDGB.-BcUef cli-

'" '» will n«t have any extra
"' 'umlbfi for ThJinksilvlni
'" 'men this y e w . aoeordliw to
lh'- uHlee of the local relief

'"

FIRST AID SQUAD
SLOWLY NEARING
QUOTA OF $3500
$2,280 COLLECTED

DATE, INCOMPLETE
PORT SHOWS

TO
RE-

we are noi oertaln of
" much money we w » go-

'"« ui recelv* from

l u» Oiuenhu^r, wkjo was »t-
'" 'dim a conference In New-
" k "w« have to go euy . On-

Hied."
usual slips WtU I ) * i t -

the meantime «av«b or-
ti and wwm'i dub

u

FIRE PREVENTION
TO BE

HELD D O R S T
AT PORT READING SCHOOL.

-LOCAL MOVIES TO
BE SHOWN .
— - • • '»

PORT READING.—A tint pre-
vention and public safety program
will be presented on Wednesday
December 1 in the auditorium o£
the Port Reading School, It was an
nounced today by the principal,
Martin Braun,

The feature of the program will
be a "movie1 'of th» Port Reading
fire company "In action" and the
school children of Port Reading
participating in « r« drills.

The picture, which wa» filmed
Continual on Pif* t

WOODBRIDGE.--In an incom-
plete report made at a meeting o.
the Woodbridge Emergency Squad
last night, but $18 Was turned in
to make the total collected to date
exactly $2,280.87, The goal set by
the Squad is $3500.

New donations are as follows;
William AUcaicr - $5.00
Woodbrtdle Flower Shop 5.00
K. N. Taylor
Peter A, Qrelner, Jr. 8.(W
C. Stanolk 1.0*
Mrs. Inselberi LM
William Vansco
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Young 1.W
More complete returns are

pected by the end of the week by
which time members hope to be
within sight of their goal.

Tickets for the benefit football
game, between Woodbridge High
school and South River at the
Perth Amboy Stadium Saturday,
proceeds to go to the Emergency
Squad, may be purchased at the
firehouse on School street.

THREE TOWNSHIP
VISITORS BITTEN
BY WPUPPt
SERUM FOR PREVENTION

OF HYDROPHOBIA RUSH-
ED HERE LAST NIGHT

Installation Of Lights On
Superhighway To Start In
8 .Weeks, Department Says

WOODBRIDGE—Two bicy*les
were reported stolen and another
was found in a field, over the
weekend, according to the police
ilotter.

Francis P. Bartow, of 160 Dun-
ham place, reported to Acting
Desk Sergeant Celestine Romond
that an EHgin bicycle was stolen
from his garage sometime Satur-
day night or Sunday morning. The
whe«l was red and white with
ream-colored spokes.

Shortly after Bartow reported
his loss, William H. SchramnH of
177 High street, informed &
g«8nt Romond that his bicycle was
also stolen during the night. The
Wheel was also an Elgin, painted
black and cream, with a luggage
carrier and balloon tires.

Officer George Leonard found a
bicycle in a field in the rear of
Trautwein's garage on Amboy ave
nue Sunday morning. It was re-
turned to the owner, Robert So-
field, of 161 Dunham place.

WOODBRIDGE.—Health Offi-
cer Harold J . Bailey rushed to
New Brunswick last night to bring
back some serum to three mem-
bers of one family who were bit-
ten by a small dog who is now
known to have had the rabies.

What was at first thought to be
a routine dog bite case, occurred
at 10:30 o'clock Monday morning
when Lee Weekley, of St. Mary,
West Virginia, reported to Acting
Desk Sergant dest ine Romond,
that while visiting at (he home of
Mrs. Margaret Richard, of 327
Broad street, Sewaren, the Rich-
ards' dog bit his wife, Maud, 52 on
the arm, leg and hand and his two
grandchildren, Rose Ann, four
years old and Gene, three years
old on the leg.

Mrs. Richards was ordered by
the Board of Health to tie up the
dog for investigation but the dog
died a few hours later. The dog's
head was thert examined in the la-
boratory and it was found that the
animal had died of rabies. Bailey
was immediately notified and he
was rushed to New Brunswick in
a police car by Officer Joseph
Farkas to bring bafck the serum
for immediate use by Mrs. Week-
ley and her grandchildren in ord-
er to prevent hydrophobia.

Officer Leidner Picks
Up Escaped Inmate of

L I. State Hospital
WOODBRIDGE- Through ihe

alertness of Officer Fred Lcidner,
t young woman, who latter prov-
ed to be an escaped inmate of the
Pilgrim State hospital, Long Island
was taken into custody at six o'-
clock last night.

Leidner noticed the woman, who
later proved to be Dorothy Sulli-
van, 30 years old .alight from a
truck at the corner of Main street
and Rahway avenue. The officer
questioned the woman and then
the truck driver who confidential-
ly whispered that he thought the
"woman was a little wacky."

After Miss Sullivan was book-
ed on "investigation" it was found
that she had escaped from the in-
stitution on Monday. When she
escaped she had no money with
her, yet when she was picked up
the authorities said she had on a
new pair of shoes and had a smal
sum of money in her purse.

1937 ROLL GALL
REACHES CLIMAX
IN FINAL DRIVE
MANY MORE *RETURNS EX-

PECTED BEFORE CLOSE
TOMORROW

PL READING FIRE
COMPANY PLANS

DEC, 18
ANNUAL AFFAIR TO

HELD AT COLONIA
COUNTRY CLUB

BE

PORT READING.—The annual
dinner of Port Reading Fire Com-
pany, No. 1, will be held Saturday
evening, December 18, at seven
o'clock at the Colonia Country
Club. Admission will be by invita-
tion only.

The committee in charge of ar-
rangements will be Frank D'Apolf
to, Michael Baraniak, Anthony Me
Nulty, Patsy LaRusso, Anthony
Kollar and Charles McGettlgan.

An excellent menu has already
been selected and after a short
speaking program, dancing and en
tertainment will be the features of
the eveing.

WOODBRIDGE.—Mrs. Walter
Richter, of Milltown, reported to
the police that someone stole a fog
light and defroster from her car
that was parked on.Green street,
nea rthe Craftsmen's club,

MORE THAN 160
PRIESTS ATTEND
RYAN SERVICES

IT.REV. RYAN BURIED IN
JAMES1 CEMETERY H

WOODBRIDGE. — More . than
160 priests of the Trenton diocese
attended the funeral services Mon
day tor Rev. Richard T. Ryan a
native, of Woodbridge and a mem-
ber of an old Township family, at
the Church of the Immaculate Con
ceptlon, Somervllle, where h» was
pastor for the past 27 years. The
interment was In the family plot In
St, James' cemetery Here.

Beginning Sunday afternoon a'
four o'clock, Father Rayan lay In

Continued «n P«f» I

STERNER'S OFFICE ACKNOWLEDGES
NEED OF LIGHTING FACILITIES IN
L0CAL1EA IN LETTER TO EDITOR
State Highway Commissioner's Plans For Safety Program

Held Up By Diversion of Funds To Relief, Engineer
Points Out—Widening Of Road Presents New Problem.

WOODBRIDGE CONSIDERED FIRST

RAHWAY AVENUE
COUPLE ORDERED
TO LEAVE TOWN
ASSAULT AND BATTERY

CHARGE REVtALS SOR-
DID SITUATION

TRENTON.—Work will start on the installation of
lighting facilities on the super-highway between the Clov-
erleaf and the Newark Airport within the next ten weeks,
according to a letter sent to the editor of the LEADER-
JOURNAL by E. R. Sherbaum, electrical engineer attach-
ed to the office of E. Donald Sterner, State Highway Com-
missioner. Mr. Sherbaum's letter was in reply to this pa-
per's communication to Mr. Sterner in which the accident
tool, especially in Avenel, was pointed out in detail.

Mr, Sherbaum, in his letter, re-
lated the difficulties encountered
by Mr. Sterner's office in obtain-
ing the necessary funds for the
lighting project from the State
legislature. At the present time
the only obstructions to the com-
pletion of the lighting system are
the widening of the highway in
this section and the fact that the
Public Service will not be able t<>
obtain some of the necessary mat-
erials in less than eight weeks.

The complete letter from the
Stat Highway department reads as
follows:

"Commissioner Sterner has re-

WOODBRIDGE, —With the Red
Cross compaign to end tomorrow,
Thanksgiving Day, favorable re-
turns are reaching the Roll Call
chairman, Mrs, George F. Hunter,
from team captains and invidual
workers as well as through mail
to her home.

Much rivalry and enthusiasm has
been shown and early returns from
many of the outlying sections of
the Township indicate the success
of the house-to-house campaign.

Although the campaign or roll
call ends tomorrow, workers are
rallying for last minute efforts and
when the final returns are made,
they hope to have presented to
every home in Woodbridge Town-
ship the Opportunity to enroll.
There is still much work to be
done and anyone willing to assist
may do so by applying to the roll
call chairman in his or her dis-
trict, as follows:.

Mrs. Morrison Christie, Sewar-
en; Mrs. Arthur Saywell, Colonia;
Mrs. Deak, Keasbey; Mrs. James
Schaffrick, Hopelawn; Mrs. H.
Shohfl, Iselin; Mrs. Frank Barth,
Avenel; Mrs. Albert Larson, Fords
Mrs. Stanley Potter, organizations
and John Kreger, industries.

WOODBBIDGE. — Miss Norma
Baldwin, daughter of Mr., and Mrs,
Frederick Baldwin, of [ Rahway
is expected home for the Thanks-
giving holidays from New York

WQODBRipGE.~James Chen-
oweth, 56, an ele'cfrlcial," of 531,'
Rahway avenue, was fined $25 on
an assault and battery chrge Sat-
urday morning and both he and
Mrs. Ann Casper, the complain-
ant in the case, were ordered out
of town by Judge Arthur Brown.

According to Brown, the testi-
mony revealed that Chenoweth
and Mrs. Casper were living to-
gether, though both have living
spouses. He told the court that
they have been living in Wood-
bridge for five months. He met
Mrs. Casper in a tavern in South
Amboy where he .hired her as a
housekeeper.

Alter they, lived here for a few
widow and. her two ch

dren came to live with them on
;d5ndiUon that the widow pay half
the food bills and help with the
housework. An argument ensued
between Chenoweth and Mrs. Cas
per over the fact that the former
had refused to take the money as
agreed uipon from the widow. Fists
flew and during the altercation
Mrs. Casper had two ol her teeth
loosened. When she complained to
Chenoweth, she.said he took a
pair of pliers and pulled them out.

some-
that Mrs.

WATER COMPANY
REPORT WILL BE
GIVEN TO BOARD
TO BE STUDIED BY FREE-

HOLDERS BEFORE BE-
ING MADE PUBLIC

ferred to this office for reply, your
i§3Zi con-

^Chenoweth's story was
what different P e wid t

only such purposes es they
laid aside to be us4d. This

what different.

j . i s attending the Scu
der School, on Fifth avenue.

ON T H I S T H A N K S G I V I N G -

Americans in any walk of life can look about
them and reflect today that th«y indeed have con-
siderable more to be thankful for than our pioneer
forefathers, who, 316 yers agp, paused in their Nov-
embers labors to toast their first harvest on American
soil—the first Thanksgiving D(ay.

We see about u$ today the harvest of our own la-
bors—a harvest giving greater comfort and greater
security; comforts, which those pioneers never dream-
ed would exist; machines doing the back-breaking la-
bor of the harvest; man, the master, of the machines
tractor or steam turbine—a greater harvest produced
by a great deal less effort th4n our forefathers found
necessary.

Today, too, we feel about us a wealth of intang-
ibles for which we also give thanks; an inalienable
freedom to worship in the house of our chosen faith,
to apeak without fear of reprisal, the right of un-
hampered enterprise and freedom from political dom-
inance; our children receiving n>ore education and
more, opportunity than exists any place else in tha
world. We are thankful that we live in America, a
nation blessed with Co|atitution«r liberty for the in.
dividual and a con»ta»fly rising living standard.

Yes, on this Thanjttgiving Day we have many
things for which to gtoe thanks.

Casper had been; drinking and, fell
on the bathroprri floor, loosening
her teeth. He told the court that at
her request, he pulled the teeth
with the pliers.

Most of the case wan heard be-
hind closed doors because of the
nature ol the testimony. After a
severe tongue lashing, the pair
was ordered out of town on charg-
es ol adultery, the judge said,

UHlOnF CO.
XMAS FETE SET
FOR DEC. 21ST

WOODBRIDGE. — The annual
Christmas p v t y und dance of
Woodbridge Fire Company, No. 1,
will be held Tuesday evening, De-
cember 21, at the auditorium of
School No. 11, with Chief William
Prlon as host.

As usual, gifts will be distrib-
uted by Santa Claus to the chil-
dren of-members ol the life com-
pany. There will be a large, at-
tractively decorated Cttristmas
tree In one corner of the auditori-
um. •

Dancing Will b# held with mug-
is by a well knovm orchestra and
refreshment* will be served.

cerning lighting on RoutezS.
"We-certainly do not blame the

people of Woodbridge Township,
or any other municipality along
this super-highway, for demand-
ing lighting facilities as people are
being killed with alarming regular
ity and it was because of his belief
that these safety measures were
necessary, that Commissioner
Sterner consistently, since being
made State Highway Commission-
er, has appealed to the Legislature
for funds to carry out his safety
campaign, which included, the
lighting of this highway not only
down to the Woodbridge Clover-
leaf, but also down through Cam-
den."

Money Diverted to Relief
"Last year, we had an amount

set up in the budget of about
$850,00.0.00 to take care of mat-
ters of this kind, but the Legisla-
ture thought it better to divert
the funds to relief purposes and
left us without a dollar in this ac-
count. Of course, you know we can
only spend such funds as are set
aside for us by the Legislature for

are
year

again, Commissioner Sterner made
additional pleas, appearing in per-

before the Budget Advisory
Committee and for the first time
in legislative history, a definite
sum was set aside for the purpose
of providing safety .on. the high-
ways in the form ol highway light
ing and traffic signals."

WoodbrHie First On List
Continuing, Mr. Sherbaum

wrote;
"This was made available about

the first of July ol this year and
since that time our engineers have
been working day arid night to
spend this amount in a way that
would best suit the travelling pub-
lic. Route 25 from the Newark air-
port to the Cloverleaf at Wood-
bridge was one ol the first pro-
jects taken under consideration
and one of the first to receive the
attention of our engineers concern
ing construction details, type of
fixtures and other matters pertin-
ent to the Installation of a prop-
er lighting installation.

Road Beinr Widened
"You know, of course, that the

highway js being widened along
this section and & safety island
will be installed, dividing the op-
poiitt) lanes-of travel, This means
that considerable work must be
done by the utility company in

NEW BRUNSWICK.-Startling
revelations are expected to be
made when a report ot the invest!
gatlon ordered by the Board o t
Freeholders, of the allegedly un-
fair service charges and high rates
assessd by the Middlesex Water
Company is-imade public.

Edmund A. Hayes, County at-
torney, told a representative ot
this paper yesterday that the r e -
port would not be made public
until It is presented to the Free-
holders at their next meeting on
Thursday, December 2.

During the past few years, vari-
ous Township officials have at-
tempted to start proceedings
eliminate the service charge

to
ot

hewater company. Hearings have
been held but they all came to
naught.

Finally the Board of Freehold-
ers concluded that the matter was
of sufficient importance to war-
rant its appropriating funds tor an
nvestigation of the rates. Hayes

handled the legal end of the in-
vestigatioft while Arnold Ijosen-
thai, an accountant, made an In-
spection of the company's rate re-
cords. Their finds will probably
form the greatest part of the re -
port.

DOG MISSING

SEWABEN.—Harold P. Hayden,
pi 380 Cliff road, this place, re-
por ted ' to Acting Dtsk Sergeant
Celestine Romond that his wire-
hair fox terrier li missing. The
dog is. bUck and whit* with *
brown lsc«. t i * b w r s a license tag
with the number 107.

rearranging their pole
y

an<*

CAMPION NAMED
LIONS' HEAD AT
RECENT SESSION
SERVICE OLUB MAKES

PLANS FOR ANNUAL
XMAS PARTY

WOODBRIDGE.—Lawrence F.
Campion was elected president of
the.,Woodbridge t 'ons Club at a
meeting held yesterday noon at the
Middlesex Hotel at the corner of
Main street and Amboy avenue.

Other officers named were* vice
president, E. R. Finn; Ulltwister,
Dr. Aaron Pargot and Lion Tamer
Louis Cohen,

Preliminary plans were made
for the annual Christmas party to
be given to the children of the
Township. The committee in
charge is headed by Stephen Lv
Hruska and Louis Cohen.

A card party will be held at the
home of Dr. Aaron Pargot, 220
Green strept, next ' Tuasday
ning, November SO.

shitting them back behind the new
curb lines and I assure you that
just as soon as it Is possible to do
so, the units will be set up- in
place and put in operation.

"I have been' Informed, howev-
er, by the officials of the Public
Service Company, that some of the
materials necessary to make this
installation, cannot be obtained in
less than eight or ten we^ks, but
all other work will be done in the
meantime to expedite the early
completion of the project."

JOSEPH ZULU) FINED
FOR STRIKING YOUTH

PORT READING.-Joseph Zul-
lo, 18, of Woodbridge avenue sort
ot "Tony" Zullo, was tined flvf;
dollars by Judge Arthur Brown ojjj'jj
a charge W disorderly conduct.

Zullo is alleged to have s t ruck ,
twelve year old Howard Nltlaon,,
of Old road, this place, after '•**
argument about the ownanhlp ol,,
a dog. Zullo told the court that ti^J
youngster, "sassed him" and ' V
gravated him" to th* point t h» t j
hit thfl boy on th» mouth.
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Dancing Ever?
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INSURANCE
FIRE
AUTOMOBILE
ACCIDENT
COMPENSATION
Standard

wusa. Bev * . F. i . BartC
tilt w-nnooy.

Cha:i£f Belly, rf
d, ••in sen t at n a t n n ci

w SB* *"i" '<r**J" a fr«k "̂
LM± but, «nd a ctxtmt1. oi
S</wer» caustsl with a veil

Bar

B

Board nressed Jodaj thai,
the tx«*. Sc> Till be condncted'
on the bbss tf firri-come-ftrst-1
<*r-.-ed asd that choicest r«»er%-a-i
tioK will go to the earij«»t appls-!
» E U The pric« will be scaled at •
a.i ertierotlT popuar leve to M - ,
c«i'.Uite tbe broad sppa rf the j

^ ' ^ rf to Uw ev-1

and can?
and vxial support of the bene-

d

Friday, Saturday, Sunday^

with the

ISOPHIST1CATERS \
ORCHESTRA 4

Dirk P.DeYoung
Ituurtmee and Re*l EtUte

70 MaakattMi Ave.

AT«M1, N. J.

a srpt tbe preiem

- c Tts wouid irir-irf» oty-
- -,ti to 'S-BWT* fc the transfer

1 r-ao arjg fnjc T«l defirt-
i rTjf" to -wfl WiVfni

: .0*.' md prw&KtMi QOQUi
- rottso. wtatt. core, tobacto

i-o rwt
7i» ok! AAA TOtaitarj ad-

\-z revived wilJi fcwft ptyioecti
1 • timtt eo-opcntkn which t*
r"?r. a new nanr "prrxlortioo

• • •
SECRETARY of Africuitan
~ Heir; A_ Wallace bM k»g
rpooiored to "ever normal (ria-
--."7" and it b Ukeiy be wiO H *
tr'.'.inoc made for ha JJTlHB to
•_•*• r>r* f a r m t l * .

Coder met i (?ften noil men
si cotttn. wheat, xn. rice and
•- bac» would (tore op enough
-•; tlMti crop in food Tean to »ee
•-rf3 through lean yean, and tor

to redo« their acreage
would receive ^*nTrv !̂iit

CEH.RTIARY WALLACE will
run isto * lot at oppor.'.ioo

RADIO TROUBLE?
FOR QUICK AND EFFICIENT SERVICE. CAU

PERTH AMBOY 4—0054

^ P^l-y will « • . » « ush- * * * * ^ ^ J 1 ^ P-'eteBtious-oer. ne.i.), *.n prograroine bdorc toe -..cKe;

^ receptiw wdl be held ^^UytxwBMztVaxi*, warn
•.',<? te.'trr.ony f'jr the membrs of '^£
th irr.mediat lamilies at the h o . w

! f,j t;* bride's family. -5t- Gtr'-rude't

A D I T 1 T A D I C C T h* d"* 3 4 ^ " sun-•.«! by her
U D I 1 U A R. 1 L J husband, William: five ••',ns. Wil-

|!iamt Thomas, JtJin, Jaraes and
j Edward; a daughter. Patricia,
• >;{ Utlin; father, Buanas Regan of

ser* I Baltimore. Md-, s:sV-n. Mrs

A device tat _ .
•paritj pnte" lor tbe tanner
under tbe old AAA probably will
be adapted ic tbe new law and
described as a "parity income"
policy. Tfatn when it it aot
economically aate to boost com-
modity pricea to "parity' level*,
there will be provition bur mak-
ing benefit payment* to brini
tanner income into line with the
ratio between former and tion-
fsrmer ir.r^r- from 1909 ic
1914.

A maymtt of iU rr.* .̂3*r! srf
r.r»o«T tc oe opwsfxl \c irxes*-
tng Uxet

• » •
ill

:wo
in CongrtM lo bit "erer oortnal
triTmry' dan. wUeb be detenda
by t»rifi| nme tons erf eoepul-
aory cootrol oouM be ifflpmtd to
keeo rtmttis at wrpluaes from
powint; to nnhf»l?h» »t«r»dsnrt,

Othen, tnrtuding Qvatrrr.an
Marvin Jones of tbe House Agn-
eulto» Cocnmittee. contend thai
o v tarmen will suffer ir. the ex-
port marmetl if ctr:trol is ^ra-
pqborr. aDd that voiur.'.sry »>•
trd u under tbe old AAA U
BiSlciein to oa: need!

Tboae tnvotved in reoonciliEi
tbe diflerenctt of •fanner grouts,
tboae Interested ts ftni>er pur-
taiaring power sad blocs for and
•gfttr»fi fot adnjini5tratk>ri f&nn
plan is Cocgrm. do not seem to
give a thought lo toe fate of pro-
posed farm lec&lstioe U it Is
rdeiTed to tbe Saprtme Court

If many of tbe features which
Congress U being encouraged to
Incorporate toto the new farm
bill find their way into tbe final
draft, then tbe Supreme Court
must completely revttae ltaell to
declare the law ooostitutJaoaL

Soutben Democratic leaden
In Congres will use tr.e firm
b:i! p.sv.t as 8 leVe- • J •• • •=!-
' T t : ID pr>' p i ; ' :• z

f orr RoceeveU.

IhanksgiYing
CHOICE WINES -- EVERY

Pint* FtfA* <i**iu

UP TO $25c
Vi GALLONS SIZE

59C - ?9 C • 98C

1.00
GALLONS

_ $A.75 _ $(J;

RYE WHISKEYS
CALVERTS - WILSONS - SEAGRAMS

PENN - MARYLAND and & other bran

SCOTCH WHISKEY
AIL THE OUTSTANDING BRANDS

NAME YOUR LIQUOR OR WIST AN/'

HAVE IT AND AT A PRICE THAT Y" : ':.".

AGREE IS RIGHT:

WILLIAM
I WOODBRUXJE.—ninetal , ^ 1 , l l u » ^ . *^-, ,
:-.-ic« for WilUim Larkin, old r e s - j F r a n k Molini, of Baltimore

John
Va.

•iev.X of Woodbridje, .were held
lay morning at 8 o'clock

and
\ewport

• 3vjiiu4j luuiiiuis »' » -̂ '̂̂ »̂ News. Va., and tnree Drcr.ners
i'.hfc home of his brother, Thoma* J o h n ReKan of Newport News and
jUrkin, -,f 105 Haniot street, this F r a n d s and'Thomas Regan of Bal

•nd 8.30 o'clock at ""

MRS. MAtlA ALMER

O R R ' S R A D I O S H O P
219 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY. N. J.

Our up-Ut-dalr Laboratory nui triintd men ire it

vour senkt to «lv* you I * :

I p l ac t and 8:30 o'clock at St . i t l m o r e

Jarnts church. Rfcv. Charles D u s - 1

ter. v,a^ '.'•<: ce l ebrant ol the mass . \
Intoime-'it was in St . James' c e m - j

[ett^y. Tin- bearers were: J a m e s j AVENEL. — Funeral serv ices
'Soni t . i . , Jo-:t.b Jordan , Frank B a d - j tor Mrs. Maria Alir.tr. of D e m s -

tr , Cnarles Frank , John Fettr>k .rest avenue , th is place will be held
ut.fi Michael Ki l ey . I this afternoon at 1:30 o'clock

, — • ithe house. Interment wil l b e in
MRS, C A R O L I N E 8 . O'NEILL [ the L u t h e r a n cemetery at M i d -

; 1SELJN — Mrs . Carol int S. O1 d i e Vil lage, L . L
j Neil l , ' of Corr*ja avenue, th i s •—'•

THERE'S A REAL STORY
HERE!

[p lace , died M o n d a y morning a t r M R . A M P M R S . JOHN R U P P and
the Rahway Memoria l hosp i ta l . ; children, Jean and J'jhr., of M e -
Funeral services w e r e held th is I tuchen, w e r e the guesU of Mis?
morning at 10 ̂ o'clock at St, C e - ' Mar>- E. N e a r y , of Grove street.
cei la's church w i t h interment i n ; Saturday.

JOIN
THE SAYINGS CLUB

THE RAHWAY SAVINGS
INSTITUTION

" f t . I n k W

Member Fe4*ral Deposit Iniurance Corporation

BANKING HOURS t A. M. to 4 P. M.

PIMNM l*to»r 7-lMO

Mflf*

ikUy Mr

youv n#Os d#on 000

. fmm tl k to *CO*Q tmrtj

mff. A* fm 4n*w* lor thm regular JOc IIM. O,

• m iv* • Q/uRmim moi Doan^ OTOMHQ MV IV

c*v«r pockUg a M pMto»a. *

• th«aip*«-a lr«atat««|f

TT*S happeniog again this year
1 Oklsmobile U Bwecping them
off their I«t with its arutuaiDg,
original Style! Oldtrucbile ie

g something in modern
design that others are sure to
follow! Yea, and OUlnmobilf. is
doinf things ioufety no other car
has ever dooe betore! See tbe
new Six—tbe oew Eight—the
newcam that have everything—
Qm new favorites (of the newyear!

M*«

STEP AHEAD M D
BEMOHEY AHEAD

DBMAN- 0LDSM0B11I
Woodbridge Auto Sales

471 RAHWAY AVENUE

>.
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CHRISTMAS FETE
PLANNED BY JR.
WOMEN'S GROUP
ANNUAL DANCE TO BE HELD

AT CRAFTSMAN'S
CLUB, DEC. 28

i iioUBRIDGE. — Preliminary
for the annual Christmas

!." ',. were made by the Junior
',; pail's club at a recent meeting
,'.', |,| ;,t the home of Dr. and Mrs.
'['•..•niiiss 05 Gren street.

li,(. affair which is one ot the
lj], niigiits of the Christmas season
v [| i |,r held this year on Tuesday
,'wtunn, December 28 at the
Raftsmen's club Green street.
M,.s Wilma StoU is chairman.

Members are asked to bring
. (Irmatiom for the Thankagiv-l iu' ir

ISELIN NEWS
by BUIAMTH HmouftNl

n, 4 •

Asked President
to Md 'Sweetie'

in un.skct to be given to a needy
:,,,•;!Iv tn the home of Miss Mary
smith, "f Grove avenue or to Miss
li,,r,,iliy Hunt, of Decker place.

a was decided to visit the Plan
,taimm in New York City the evi
mug of December 11. A contribu
Hun »f S3 was med to the loca:
Re(! cmss chapter.

LITTLE WOMAN'S CLUB
TO AID NEEDY FAMILY

WOODBRIDGE. — The Little
Woman's dub held a regular meet
nig Friday afternoon at the home
n( Miss Anna Muller in Sewaren.

It was decided to give a Thanks
living basket to a needy family
,IH1 plans were made lor a game
social to be held Friday afternoon,
Uiember 10, at the home of Miss
1 •:11;i Mandel on High street.

Five new members were accept-
. i as follows: Barbara Berse, Pat
ndii Long, Frances Ann Lewis,
Jane Patterson and Marilyn Vog-
cl.

The next regular meeting wi\l
bo held December 3 at the home
<>[ Marjorl Mazur, Valentine place,

MISS MARY WALSH, OF COR-j
re] a avenue, is a patient at the
Perth Amboy General hospital.

• • • •
THE BOY,SCOUTS OF TROOP

71 held their regular meeting re
cently at the Harding avenue
lire house. Gordon Gill present-
ed the financial report of the
recent public affair.

* t • e

ISELIN POST, VETERANS OF
Foreign Wars and the Ladies'
Auxiliary of the post held a
joint installation meeting recent
ly at the headquarters on the
Lincoln highway.

• • • •
THE PRIDE OF ISELIN COUN-

cil, Companions of the Foresters
of America held a regular meet
ing Tuesday night at Oliver's
Tavern.

• » t •
THE AMERICAN HOME Depart-

ment of the Woman's Club of
Iselin will sponsor a Christmas
party Friday, December 3 at the

Pioneer Tavern.
• * • •

ANTHONY AQUILA, OF GREEN
street, was the host recently to
members of the Iselin Demo-
cratic club at his home. Prelim
inary plans were made for a
party and dance to be held in
the near future. A definite date
will be announced shortly.

> • * «
WILLIAM REILLY, OF FORT

Hamilton. N. Y., was the week-
end guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Schwartz, of Hillcrest avenue.

MRS. EDWARD O'BRIEN AND
Mrs. Wilson Kherigo were host-
ess at a recent card party held
for the benefit of St Cecelia's
church.

• • « >
THE ISELIN WOMAN'S CLUB

held Its regular meeting Mon-
day afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Harold Mouncey, of Oak
Tree road. Mrs. Henry Frees
presided.

• • • •
MISS NANCY GOODMAN, OF

Henry street, Is ill at her home
* • • •

MR. AND MRS. FRED WALKER,
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hut-
teman, Jr., and son, Raymond,
were the recent guests of Mr
and Mrs. Earl Hutchlnson, of
Belleville,

• • • •
THE HANDCRAFT CLASS OF

the Iselin Recreation depart-
ment met Thursday afternoon
at the Iielin Library. Mrs. Ste-
fano Is In charge.

•• • • • •

THE ClOLDREN OF MARY OF
St. Cecelia's church held a meet
ing recently at the Parish hall.
Miss [Virginia Flessner presided.

Avenel News
By Mrs. ft. O. Ftrlar I h i t ATCMt, V. J.

THE PROGRESSIVE DEMOCRA-
tic Club will hold Its regular
monthly meeting next Monday
evening In the school-house
with William Falkenstern pre-
siding. There will bt ^ social
hour lifter the business meeting
with ;i new form of entertain-
ment to be presented. All mem-
bers are urged to attend.

MISS MADELINE SCHNEBBE,
and Miss Rose Gill visited
friends in Keansburg, Sunday.

• • • •

MISS 'ROSE OLIVER, MRS. Midi
ael Oliver and Mi's. Anthony 01
iver were guests of Mr. and
Mrs, William Cracker, of Tren-
ton, Friday,

ot Mr. ind Mri. Gilbert Grime*
ot Waite avenue, Rahway on
Sunday evening.

• • • •
THE INDEPENDENT REPUBL1-

can club will hold a card party
in the schoolhouse on Friday
evening, December 10, with
Charles Klein as chairman.

OHN POWERS HONORED BY CASEYS
AT TESTIMONIAL DINNER SATURDAY

WOODBRIDGE.—John J Pow- [the subject of cooperation between

MISS LILLIAN SMITH and Miss
Margaret Pogyena motored to
Linden Saturday.

• * • •
MISS GLADYS NEWMAN, OF

Juliette street, was the recent
guest of Mr. and Mrs, William
Stoby, of Arlington.

• • • •

<DUCKS—CAPONS-ROASTS
Finest Quality—lowest Prices

[TURKEYS Fresh Killed
Northwest 35c

Boneless—POT

Fresh Jersey—FORK
whole or halfLOINS

Jersey Skin

HAMS
23c

Skliibatk—FRESH
Short Shank 25c

PORK

SAUSAGE, 33c

• F I L E T

Swift's Premium—ROASTING

CHICKENS, 35c
av. weight, 5 to 6 lbs

Long Island

MR. AND MRS. EDWARD Breen
of Fiat avenue, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Edmund Kloss and Mr.
and MM, Walter Voorhees, of
New Market, Thursday,

• • * • •
MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH GER-

lando, of Rahway were the re-
cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Catlin, of Lincoln High-
way,

• • • •
MR. AND MRS. HERBERT Good-

man entertained John Kelly of
Jersey City, over the weeknd.

SmllinR happily, Grace Mc-
Donald, 18. and Bradford
Greene, 22-year-old composer,
are shown above In New York
as they awaited President Roose-
velt's action on Greene's release
from at six-year enlistment In
the U. S Navy. The girl wrote
the President asking his Help so
that Greene might share the be-
lated success of a musical com-
edy tor which Greene wrote the

musical score.

FIRE1HIE¥ARE
PLANNING DANCE

FORDS.—Plans are under way
for a New Year's Eve dance to be
held under the auspices of the
New Jersey Volunteer Fire Chiefs'
Association at the Masonic audi-
torium in Rahway.

The committee for the affair
om this district includes William
ellegaard, Joseph Hansen, Mar-
is Hansen, Bemhardt Jensen,
oseph Dambach, John Dambach,
oseph LaZizza and William Dam
iach.
The proceeds of the dance will
> toward the association's death

-enefit fund.
Early committee reports indi-

ate a large1 demand for tickets
or the dance.

OIKS LB.
Fresh Killed

EAULJfc
A Pull line of Fruits and Veg-
etables at the Lowest Prices.

SEA FOOD—THURSDAY & FRIDAYS
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

. . . Ib. 19c

ISELIN GIRL SCOUTS
HOU) PANCAKE PARTY

ISELIN.—A pancake party was
held recently by the Golden Eag-
let Troop, Girl Scouts of America
at the Harding avenue firehouse
Miss Susan Pesce was in charge.

The invited guests were Mrs.
Herbert Williams, Mrs. Salwa
Shohfi, Mrs. Mary Hoffman, Mrs,
Andrew Sedlak, Miss Susan Pesce

Rose GUI, Miss Agatha Sch-
midt, Muriel Prahaska, Margare'
Rapacioli, Winifred Quigley, Ag-
les ArgandizzO, Dorothy Davis,
rrace Sink, Anna Marie Frank,

Dorothy Hall, Naomi Brennan, El
eanor Pinto, Eugenia Bucher, Ivy
Jensen, Ruth Mutzer, Thelma Lu
ig, Arline Brennan, Barbara

Mouncey, Helen Lomgfield, Anni
Miele, Doris Tuttle, Anna Riley
Mary Dolan, Betty Hughes, Glori;
Frees, Blanche Metz, Hazel Law<
yer, and Kathleen McPartland.

Busy Bee Market]
• 87 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE, N. J. "
• TELEPHONE, WOODBRIDGE 8—0739

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES ACK
er and son, Olin, ot Morr;
Plains were the Sunday gues:
of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. LaFarr, o:
Broad street

HE ALTERNATE THURSDAY
Evening Contract club met with
Mrs. Frederick Brause last
Thursday evening. Those pre-
sent Were: Mrs. William Barth,
Mrs. Harold Grausam, Mrs. A.
D. Kaplan, Mrs. R. G. Perier,
Mrs. Harold David, Mrs. Frank
Barth and Mrs. C. N. Van Leer,
who substituted for Mrs. Ross E.
Men. Mrs. Frank Barth and
Mrs. Van Leer were high score
winners. The club will mete
with Mrs. David ot Park ave-
nue on December 2.

• • • t

THE THIRD WARD RBPUBLI-
can club will hold a victory din
ner in honor of the newly elect-
ed commltteeman, Herbert Ran-
kin nt the Mayfalr Grill on Rah-
way avenue, December 7. Mrs
Charles Klein will act as chair-
man.

• • • •

MR AND MRS. WILLIAM GRAU
sam of Meinzer street, entertain-
ed a number of relatives and
firends on Friday evening.'
Those (present were; Mrs. Geor-
ge Grausam and Mrs. Val Klz-
inski of Danville, Pa. Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Grausam, the Miss-
es Marie, Collette, Ellen and
Elizabeth Grausam, Mr. and
Mrs. James Quaid, Mr. and Mrs.
William Joel and sons, of Wood-
bridge and Mrs. Harold Grau-
sam of town.

THE INTERNATIONAL RELA-
tlons department of the Wom-
an's club will meet on Friday,
December 3 at the home ot Mrs.
R. G. Perier on Park avenui
with Mrs. John Ettenhank as
leader,

• • • •
MRS. JOHN'v.PETRAS ENTER

talned the Junior Woman's clul
at its bi-monthly business meet-
ing on Tuesday evening at her
home on Meliuser street. Miss
Marie DuBoyce conducted Uv
meeting. Final plans were mad'
for the distribution of Thanks-
giving baskets for the needy.

» • • *

THE THIRD WARD'S MEN'
Democratic club will hold
game social in the schoolhouse
on Avenel street, Wednesday
evening, December 8, with B. L.
Rymsha as chairman.

• • • •
MR. AND MRS, LEON GRIFFIN,

and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dun-
bar of Jersey City were guests
on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Weston of Avenel street,

• t • •

THE MUSIC DEPARTMENT OF
the Woman's club met last Mon
day evening, with the chairman,
Mrs. Harold David on Park ave-
nue. Carols and other music for
the Christmas meeting of the
club on Dec. 15 were rehears-
ed. ~

past grand knight of Middle-
sex Council, No. B&7 Knights of
'olumbus, was the guest of hon-

at a testimonial banquet held
Saturday night at the Columbian
:lub. The affair marked the annu-
1 custom of honoring the outgoing
:rand knight

Wlnfleld J. Finn served as toast
master. The principal speaker ot
the evening was Rev. CHarles G.
McCorristtn, state chaplain of tlu>
N. J. Knights ot Columbus and
pastor ot St. James' R. C. church
here.

Rev. Father McCorrlstln in his
address made an urgent appeal
for United Catholic Action and
told of recent examples In illus-
tration of how success can be ob-
tained through concentration and
united action in any aim. Other
speakers were Past Grand Knight
Michael P. Conole, who talked on

the Hoy Name, N .1 chapter No. 4
and the Knights of Coumbus;
Grand Knight Alfred J. Coley
gave a resume of the work of
Past Grand Knight Powers during
his term ot office and asked for
t|e cooperation of all members In
making his own term aa succtw-
ful as Mr. Powers had been.

Mr. Coley on behalf of thecoun-
cll then presented a gift to Mr.
Powers as a token of esteem and
appreciation. In his response, Mr,
Powers thanked sll of the officers
and members who were under his
guidance throughout the past year.
William D. Boylan, chairman of
the affair, expreued'his apprecia-
tion to all members cooperating In
making the occasion a success.

Among those present were:

Thomas J. Campion,
Scanlon, Joseph P.

MASQUERADE AFFAIR
HELD AT BELL HOME

COLOHIA

MR. AND MRS. ARTHUR Fairce,
of West street, are the parents
of twin 'daughters born last
week at the PoTyclinic hospital,
New York City.

• •
MR. AND MRS. CHARLES TER-

zella, of Inman avenue, are mov
ing into their new home, also on
Inman avenue, formerly the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Stlllman who
Florida,

now resides "In

MRS, ERIC MOUNT, Daughter of
Mrs. E. K. Cone, of Dover road
who since her marriage three
years ago has resided in London
Enlgand, underwent an opera-
tion for appendicitis last week.

THE AMERICAN-HUNGARIAN
Social club will hoT6T a card
party in its headquarters on
Remsen avenue, on next Wed-
nesday evening December 1 at
8:30 p. M. The executive board
of the club will be In charge,
and the proceeds will be used
for extra welfare work for the
Christmas season. '

MRS. GEORGE K. YOUNG OF
Smith Street entertained at con-
tract on Thursday evening. Th«
guests were Mrs. Raymond MIs-
enhelder of Woodbridge, Mrs. P.
L. Coupland, Mrs. Harold Mon-
son, Mrs. Frank Brecka, Mrs.
Harold Van Ness, Mrs. John Az-
ud and Mrs. I. Obropta. Mrs.
Brecka and Mrs. Monson were
prize winners.

• * • • •
THE WOMAN'S CLUB- WILL

meet next Wednesday evening
at the schoolhouse with Mrs.
William Barth as presiding of-
ficer.

» • • •
MR. AND MRS. ROBERT COONS

of Burnet street were among
the thirty guests who attended
the wedding anniversary dinner

THE COLONIA PARENT-TEACH
er association will hold a min-
strel and dance in the Avenel
school, Friday evening, Decem-,
ber 3. William E. Gery wlll'di
rect the minstrel show and ha;
thirty young people enrolled loi
the chorus work and other spe
cialty numbers. Any interested
young people are asked to com'
municate With Mr. Gery.

Barchaks Celebrate
Wedding Anmvenat,

KEASBEY. —' Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Burchak celebrated the!
first wedding anniversary at the:
home In Peterson street.

A delicious supper was served
and entertainment centered on
a mock wedding witFT Angel ine
Iorillo, Michael Burchak, John
Druzba, Minnie Notaro and Mrs.
Michael Burchak. John Vargo al-
so attended us a guest.

SEWAREN.—Shirley Bell and
,uth Ely were hostesses at a re-

cent masquerade party held at the
,ome of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur S.
Jell, on East avenue. The decora- ael P. Conole,
ions were In keeping with the sea John Mullen,
on and autumn leaves and min-
iature turkeys were used In large
uantitles. Games and dnncing

were the features of the evening,
ilefreshments were served.

Thos present were the Misses
Betty Tighe, Eleanore Logan, He<
en Woodruff, Vivian Stetln, Sal-

ly Stauffer, James Seaman, Ken-
wth Kinsey, Robert Wand, Gor-
don and Kenneth Magyar, John
Shork, Robert Litts, Douglas Zen-
obla of Woodbridge; Ramona StoU
if Colonla; Francis Erickson and

Ora Allen of Fords; Marjorle Har
rls, Shirley Bell, Ruth" Ely, Wil-
lam Grant, Raymond Muler of

Sewaren. The party was chaper
oned by the Misses Virginia and
Dorothy Bell.

READ THE LEADER-JOURNAL

John J Powers, Alfred Coley, Win
field J. Finn, William D. Boylan,
Lean Gerity, Richard T. Ryan,

Thomas B.
CanpLon,

James Mesclcs, Walter S. Gray,
Donald P. Miller, Edward Obrop-
ta, William J. Miller, Martin A.
Snyder, William Goulden, Hugh
B. Quigley, George Brltton, Joseph
Doolan, Harry Van Tassel, Id-
ward Van Tassel, Owen Dunlgan,
Stephen Martina*, John F. KUlean
Henry Neder, Joseph Neder, Mich

Henry
Adolph

K. Miller,
Gottsteln,

Stephen Tlmlnski, James J. Crow-
ley, Rudolph Voelker, Morton Le
Van, John F. Ryan, Jr., Edward P.
Nash, Andrew F. Gerity, Jr., John
B. Dunn, Thomas Culllane and Al
len A, Minkler.

1. Mann & Son
-onoMtnim-

Hours: Dally 10-lt, M , 7 4

Wednesday 10-11 odp

Tel. P. A. 4-JW7
n Bnrftfc St. Pert* Aahff. M. J.

A • * •

Dorsey Motors
INCORPORATED

AUTHORIZKD

MAPLE & Fayette Sts. PHONl
4-ICH

DISTMTOTOKS

Perth Anboj

CHRISTMAS
COMES AGAIN
NEXTYEAR. . .

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANCDRY OF NKW JERSEY -

Belweea CtrlZHNS BUILDING AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION, a corporation
of th6 Stats ol Ne* Jersey, etc.,
Complainant, and ANDREW URBAN,
EM URBAN, hia wile, et al., De-
fuiiduits, Fl. Fa. lor the sale uC
mortgaged pronilBts dated October 1,
1SS7.
By virtue ol the above ataud Wilt.

to me directed and delivered, I will ex-
poie to sale at public veuduo on
WEDNESUAY, THE EIGHTH DAY

OP DECEMBER A. D.. 1937
at two o'clock Standard Time, in the
uiteruouu of tbe said day, «t the Sher-
irf'a Office in the City ot New Bruns-
wick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel o(
land and premiies hereinafter partic-
ularly described, situate, lying and bo-
lng In the Township of Woodbrldtfo,
In the Comity ot Middlesex and Statu
of New Jersey.

Being known as lots numbers two
(3) and three (3) In Block 290-A on *

irUln map entitled, "llap of Kaikuj
eights, situated lu the township ol
oodbridge. UkUtluuei County, N. J.,

una lflCM surveyed by Larson

Rahway Trust Co. CWUmoi Swing Club

0QMW4OT MBVICI IN •
ALL PHA818 IN BANKING •

Hatraiau Ortut
^ lUHW^Y.

M«rpber Federal Reserve System

Member ftf&til Dtfoijfc Issurwiw

Fox,
Ail Englneera, 176 Smith Street,
'erth Ainbuy, N. J., und filed lu Ilio
lerka office of Middlesex County,
•w Jeraey. April 16, 1825, In Box «20
ndtsr the number 107ti.
BEGINNING at a point uu the uorth-
ly aide ol Metuchen Avenue, distant

eauterly thirty two aud sixteen one
huudredths (£1.16) feet (runt the cor-
ner formal by the Intersection of the
lOrtberly aide of JCetuchen Avenue
1th the easterly aide of Peyiler
treet; running theuoe Northerly in a
ne parallel with Peyater Street oue
undred thirteen und ten one-hun-

-redUu (113 10) feet to u point;
thence Easterly in a Hue parallel with
Metuifcen Avenue nitty four and
iwenty-elght oue-huudredtha (64.28
;«et to land now or formally of War-
ren Drumniund; thence Southerly lu a
line'parallel with the ftret described
course one hundred fourteen and thir-
ty tight oiut-hundr«dtbj (114.88) feet
to tba Northerly »lde of Jletuch«n Ave
>IW; thence westerly along the north

wriy aid* ol Itetucnen Avenue alxty
lour an4 twenty eight one-hundredtha
(Mitt feat to the pointer place of
BBOIKNINO.

Bounded on th« North by lot No. i:
pn the b i t by land now or formerly
of WsrrW Drumoumd: on the South
by KMuchen Avttme and on the Weal
by Ptyttr Street.

Being the premlws conuuouly known
anil designated M 114 Met ut rum Ave-
nue. Woodbridge, N. J.

Tm awrosilMM amount of tht d«-
O* to » satlttltd by M14 u l * U the
•urn ot three tkouaaud aeven hundred
••Vttty-tlutw dollaib (IS.TO.M) to-

' with Uu coat of tbU tale.
" aud singular tlui

leredltaiunt* and
iuuU> buoofliig or

Look Old
Nlhin H i SO buy
ToLookVounfl...
uiHH

'with all.

Is your h*lr gr*y ?
It It going grty?
It it drab, faded or ttrtthd f

Don't l«t these tell-tale marks of age ramai*.
They make you look and feel old beyond y w r
yean. Erase them quickly and limply with
Cloirol which shampoos, reconditions and Hnto
your hair back to Irs own natural-looking cote
...glowing with youthful highlights...In • * •
triple-action treatment.

• • •

Aik your baowilclan. Writ. f«r F i l l b«»hle*, P l t l
advica on <art of hair end I X I I beauty

Not with common, oM-hikk—d ktlr •>» e*t

HATUUUY. .. with

C, RAYMOND LYONS.
U H avtlcltor.

Students art enthusiastic about
the new I. E. S. LAMPS. Long hours
of reading and writing are less tiring
under the soft, scientifically dif-
fused light they provide. The Rose-
vllle Pottery Lamp illustrated is an
I.E.S. "light conditioning" lamp
carrying the approval of the Illumi-
nating Engineering Society.

This lamp will "light condition"
at the study table. It combines
direct and indirect light using a
single 100 watt light bulb centered
in a glass reflector. The result is ade-
quate, gloreless, restful Illumination,

Price—$7,95 cash—$6.95 if you
trade in an old lamp. See this and
other I. E. S. table and floor lamps
displayed ot Public Service stores.
They may be purchased on terms
with small carrying .charge.

Enough OotWti far
Enough light?

Are there "dark spots" which
could be properly lighted If there
were available outlets?, The neces-
sary equipment for better home
lighting can be hod ot little cost.
See your local electrical dealer.

\

(Marge)-That's
the lamp I need
I'll ASK DAD
to get me one

N
A.111I

•Jv

fc'£i*-:rCi<'L- :•-,: ^ . „ ' - r • • ; • • • ' ' • , • • n



PACE FOCI.

LCAMX-JOCKKAL rLsV

rot
1. B—TTMtm trf all grade
1 Ifesre suhastntt.

Athletic stsafctm
Krv Pawrrrswa Bafirstd
Sewage dapota!
Y. M. C. A. OtOutdoor swimming _
Pvbbc transportaiaon

CHUR<
NEWS

fJTKCH Or CHUVT.
KEBBI

ANCIETTT AJCD KCHHaX XI
CRCftMWCY. ALMS ssKiaXR-
ISM AND HTftSOTISM. DE-
VOITSCED1 -»-.Ii be ti» Rfejer.
3; the Ljss^D-Swtrrrc 31 ai;
:*"UM*«* rf Christ Srwrtsrt. M
SuTxis; N number 2*

Tbe &:>i3« 7Vr. u -Ik. »ey
v.' ?rr ths: Sf.-j* rr£* bvrt m*r-
CT ktti T.-u-.h Bhal! h» •--• tbra !fc»:
3rru* spwi " (J»f>:rreri>« 14:2 >

Axmag the rrwaara whrcJ1. ran
prise tbe Lewan-S"rracc »
toltotraig from tbe Bfr->. "Be-

: « « * off false prcftottt.
i ootnr lo Jrsaj m steep s c
bat irrm-ardK *ey art rsvauog
veiVcs Ye stall know then by
ttwr trurtj. 1>> raes ptfher grapes

<of thorns, or &gf of Thistles? Bren
» even f-"w2 tree brlageth
good im:;. birt a romipt tree
hmsjBtti lortb ev.! fruit" (Mat-

THE VICIOUS ORCLE

X

The LenssD-Serman also isclud
« the following fkaatagr I m tbe

.Christian Sdcsset wartb&i, •So- ;
Th*- Avenel Parent-Teachers' association hat the rigfa; o c « and Health with Key to the <

idea wher, n request* th* Board of Edoe*tiori to make pro-iSajptan^ by Man- B«xer Eds?

vision* for a kindergarten. ;Sfci£5£
tfaildrei! art- not mature enough, as a rule-ai i that is real hannccous and

eternal and His power i neither
animal nor tasanan. IU basic be-
ing a belief and this bebti animal,
m ' ' —

is a mere
neither jn-

nor reality, and j
area! concept of

so-called mortal mind (p.

Tive-year-old thildres art not g
to tjasp the ordinary run of first grade work. A* a r*-
suit there u a large numbe? «f failures sn the first year.
This could al! t* avoided with t ie esUblishinent of a Kin- lmSc ienoe ^ ^ in

dergarten. It worked out well when the Township boasted j mertan, or bypootism
one before the depression. Of course, when retrenchment negation, r ~ ~ ^ m
wis nectssar>', the kindergarten waj among the first to be tenjience
eliminated. Now, that conditions are somewhat better, j?*9 1*
the Board should take the matter under serious advue-j,
mem and mike plans for a kindergarten in the next bud
get.

We Are T k u k M . . .
Thanksgiving Day, now a national holiday, originated

because the colonists, devout followers of a Divine Father,
wished to express their appreciation of bountiful harvest*,
which meant something to eat for the following year.

This year, the nation has bountiful harvests, although
there are few farmers inclined to be thankful about the
"blessing" which has reduced the prices of their prod-
uct*. However, in humble spirit, all of us are inclined to
give thanks to a Supreme Being for untold benefits and
blessings that have come to us. We realize that life has
been good, in spite of hardships, and that we are not nee
easarily deserving of all that we have received.

In a spirit of reverence we pause in a busy Fall to utte
appropriate prayers for a beneficence that, upon reflection
we realize is greater than commonly supposed. Our stand
ard of living exceeds by far the eager expectation of pasl
generations and the well-being of our bodies is the envy
of the world. No wonder, Americans have felt the nee/1

of a special day to return thanks to God.
We are grateful for past progress and wt should also tx

thankful for the opportunity to go forward. Let us giv
thanks for the past goodness, which has been shared b;
us, but also, in anticipation, look to the day when ther
shall be more general distribution of the munificence ~
nature among the sons of men.

World Affairi And You

CHUSTIAN SCIENCE CHTJECH
It is customary on Thanksgiv-

Jig Day for Christian Science
churches and societies throughout
... United States U hold a Service
ippropriate to the season, at this

time a Lesson-Sermon especially
irepared at the headquarters of

Church in Boston, is read.
In accordance with this custom,

.rlrst Church of Christ, Scientist,
Sewaren, N. J., will hoW its ser-
vice tomorrow. The service will
include the reading of the Thanks
giving proclamation written by
the President of the United States
:he singing by the congregation of
several well-chosen hymns from
the revised Christian Science
Hymnal, and a solo entitled
"Grateful 0 Lord Am I," by Caro
Roma.

The Golden Text of the Lesson-
Sermon on 'TtaankBghfag" will
be as follows: "The Lord is my
strength and my shield; my heart
trusted in him, and I am helped;
therefore my heart greatly re-
•joiceth; and with my song "will I
praise him" (Psalms 28:7).

One of the Scriptural passages 1
contained in the Lesson-Sermon
will be Psalms 107:21,22; "Oh that
men would praise the Lord for His
goodness, and for His wonderful
works to the children ot mn! And
let them sacrifice the sacrifices of
thanksgiving, and declare his

j works with rejoicing." The read-
ings from the Christian

ADVENTURERS1 CLUB
HfADMNIS FROM THf U V l l
OF PfOPLi LIKE Y O U R S I l f l

«Babe in the Woods"
•r nun <&n9Ni

HELLO, EVERYBODY:
Well, air, today. Y™ adventurtre can take <*

fur parkas to a little girl from Alaska-Pearl Ha
Elliott of Hemjwtead, N. Y. Pearl has been a Dbtinpu.-
Adventurer for 25 years but she is just getting recogr. i •
such today, with the telling of the story of what hap-,

I her in November, 1910. And if any of you boys &r

don't think things can happen in Alaska—well—jus*
and get a load of this one

pearl was hut eleven yeart <*J when It happened Witr.
and brother sne was living in the 'own °* Se**rd. Seward . ,
cold place fa Ust wtatet
thoufb November Is—*-- .
UOtSes. the snow up ih«* lay OP 0* fttwnd a toot th::

B«sa getting'
- « * P M I T I

dnwn by the met be.utiful
TheTfrett bl« dop hand*om« »nd

too. to

Looking Backwards
FTHBOOGH FBJCS

ably thinks that the world little or nothing i i h ^ to l h s c ip thas little or nothing i w i t h ^ to l h e scriptures" by
l dto do with him or hi*, economic fortunes.

This is a bad state of affaire. For example, foreign
trade has everything to do with the standard of living for
millions of Americans and, yet, foreign trade is a matter
over which this nation has not exclusive control.

The kind of government that other nations adopt may
not have anything to do with us. At the same time if the
type of government adopted includes a crusade to convert
other governments into the same kind, it has much to do
with our future welfare.

Whether the world will be able to secure peace with
its governments divided between dmocracy, facism and
communism, is the big question of the future. If peace, unr

der such conditions is not possible, then the form pf gov-
ernment adopted in foreign lands may have much; to do
with the welfare of individual Americans wherever they
may happen to live.

An Army On Wheel.
A few days ago in Texas th-e American Army car

ried out an experiment as to the feasibility of moving
troops by motorized equipment. A division of 9,20(Mnen
1,̂ 08 motor-vehicles and more than 1,000 tons of equip
men and supplies travelled 326 miles in a few minute
less than thirteen hours. The "possible infantry division
moved across Texas highways from dawn until dusk t
prov that a mechanized division was indespensable fo
modern warfare.

Two accidents, neither serious, took place during the
march and around fifty of the motor vehicles fell out of
line for minor repairs, later most of them rejoining the
column. More than 1,000 motor vehicles formed a line of
transport stretching from thirty-five to sixty-five miles in
leqgth but formation was maintained and orders trans-

Mary Baker Eddy, will include
.-_ following citation: "Immortal
Mind, governing all must be ac-
mowleged as supreme in the
>hysical realm, so . called as well

i in the spiritual" (p. 427).
Towards the close of Jhe ser-

vice, a brief opportunity will be
[iven to Christian Scientists who
•ish to express gratitude for

healings received through Chris-
;ian Science.

The service will be closed with
the benediction from Psalms 92:
.-2 which reads: "It. is a good
thing to give thanks unto the Lord
and to sing praises unto Thy name
Utmost High: To show Thy loving
kindness in the morning and Thy
'aithfulness ever? night"

NOVEMBER 25, 1936
Exactly 65 hours after John Haborak was elected

chief of Woodbridge Fire Company, No. 1, he was
faced, with his first major problem—that of a wrecked
emergency truck after it had collided with a pleasure
car, shaking up two firemen and causing injuries to
Miss Mary Vicisko, 17, of 317 Old road, Sewaren, who
was a passenger in the latter car.

I t t I
NOVEMBER 29, 1935

While walking along tht super-highway between
the Cloverleaf bridge and Avenel street, Luigi Maca-
luso, 51, of the Super-highway, A\enel; was suddenly
stricken and died of a heart attack Wednesday after-
noon at 3:45 o'clock.

I t t t
NOVEMBER 30, 1934

George Van Tassel was unanimously elected presi-
dent of the newly formed First Ward Democratic So-
cial club at an enthusiastic meeting held Monday night
at the club headquarters on New street.

> t t %
DECEMBER 1, 1933

A twisting, turning, slashing quarterback, named
Frank Jost finished his brilliant career at Woodbridge
High yesterday afternoon in a blaze of glory when he
electrified a crowd of 5,000 rabid football fans at the
Perth Amboy City Stadium to lead his mites to a 19-6
victory over-St. Mary's in the annual Thanksgiving
Day meeting of the two rivals.

t t t t
DECEMBER 2, 1932

One of the most outstanding affairs of the present
social season was held Wednesday night when the
Middlesex County Press club entertained at its first
annual dinner-dance *t the Hotel Pines. About 100
newspapermen and their friends were present.- Motor
Vehicle Commissioner Harold G. Hoffman was toast-
master.

WOODBRTDGE. — The United
States Civil Service Commission

announced open competitive
as follows'

Associate biochemist (syphilis
research), 53,200 a year, U. S.
Public Health Service.

Specialist in maternal and child
health, $3,800, a year and senior
and principal specialists, $4,600
[and $5,600 a year; and associate in
maternal nd child health, $3,200 a
year; Children's Bureau, Depart-
ment of Labor..

Full information may be ob-
tained from the secretary of the
U. S. Civil Service Board of Ex
aminers at the postoffice in this
city.

1 •
manner IN SS-FOOT FALL

Beaumont, Texas. — Believed
dying after a 85-foot tumble from
an oil derrick, friends rushed B.
B. Arnold, 29, to a hospital. Tbere
he was treated tor minor cuts.

dutad

Indian went imide the rtore, but •till Petrl itav»-
by tboie bH. .plemlidtookin. dogt- E r ^

GASOLINE ROM GA8E8
Chicago.—A comparatively new

process by which high grade gaso
line — more than nine billion
[gallons of it a year—can be pro-
duced from the waste gases which
now hover over refinery centers,
was recently described by three
oil-cracking experts, Dr. Gustav
Elgotf, J. C. Morrell and Edwin F.
Nelson. This production of fuel
from gases largely wasted would

l a . 1 4 1 tollb* ms Fw* U

body just itched to get to that sled snd try out the team, bu; sr.t •:: .. j
little girls sometimes got lickings (or doing thing* like that

FhuDr. tbsvgh, the teaptatt* g*4 U« str«s« for hrt —
g«4 Into tbe sled, craokei <he WMB, mmt with s load cry of Mi-
WM ssl n«e * streaJk aver the BUMth, hmrtfmckcd sno*
It v u a wonderful sensation, and she was having no l i e : .

fee dogs. She rode (or a long time—lodger than she real.zea : :
fin to get dark, and the moan began thmebng it* big. - • - -
Vie top of a distant mountain range, and tall tvergret-:. -..- •••
fantastic shadow on the gleaming snow.

She Was Lost and Frightened.
Pesrl begar, to get frightened about then. "Better turr : :•

reasoned, "before something happens." She tamed the le •
tectioo she thought the store was, but »• she sped do untar: :
scenery began to flash by. Then Pearl realised that she uas

She lay back in the sled is it sped on and tried U> figure -
But before she had had a chance to do any serious thinking ;: • :
tang, wailing Cry that is so well known and so universe.; :::•
Alsska-THE HUNGEB CRY OF A WOLT!

Pearl rtae a> her spiae Ungataaf. There he was—a loot »v
standing «• tbe Up at » rise, •otthBet by the yeuaw light of ;•
maoii-ealttBt Us pack U the kfflt
T̂ ie dogs heard that cry, too, and reaiiud tb* danger. IU:<

and iVe at their harness—pyi-wilh every ounce of strerg::
"" every squea.< :'. : •

merization process,
gether in liquid form the gases'

; formed when petroleum is crack-
ed apart under high temperatures
an dprssures and would make

aallable almost one-half of the
j annual gasoline consumed by mo-
tor vehicles in America.

a publisher's privilege. It is the

Views and Reviews
John J. Penning, U. S. General:

"1 hope there will never be an-
other war."

» • • •
Albert W. Stevens, Army Strato-

sphere explorer:
"The United States leads today

in aviation, in most, though not all
details."

• • • •
James Orafton Eogcrt, professor

at Yale:
"Today we see about us every-

where a world from which de-
mocracy seems in retreat."

Dorothea Brandt, uthoreas: ^ .
"I don't think success implies 1 right of the people,

awakening before dawn and slav-
ing until midnight to get ahead of
your competitor."

James A. Firlty, PMtnsuter-
General:
"I believe that a strong opposi-

tion minority is absolutely neces-
sary under our system of govern-
ment."

• • * • •
Herbert Hoover, farmer President

"A free press is far more than

Henry Umt&taM. Secretary
tbe Treasury: •
"The basic-need today is to fos-

ter the full application of the
driving force of private capital."

DKEB FALLS 1M FEET

Slatingtoo, Pa.—Volunteers pull
ed a deer out of a 85 foot deep
pool into which it had fallen 105
feet from a Mge, after it had
vainly struggled to climb up the
precipitous banks. The buck was
apparently nona the worse for bis
falL

aae H. Jonet, rhsannan, BFC:
"I haven't seen anything to

justify the present feeling of un-
certainty and uneasiness."

WHS"' " " • * • — • • *

mitted by radio. The importance 9f oil in another war is
illustrated by the fact that this column consumed 40,000
gal long of gasoline during the trip, special tank cars be-
ing stationed for refueling th$ trucks and cars af the rate
uf eighty-seven every ten minutes.

The experiment was interesting, showing how good
roads and automobiles can aid in the mobility of troopB,
although it is doubtful if such movements could be re-
peated in real warfare. Enemy aviators would probabry
bomb and destroy such highways so as to make this meth-
od of transporting troops close to the front impossible. If
the troops were to be moved from stations far behind the
firing line the railroads could probably do.it faster.

Casually speaking, as it were, the South certainly pro-
duced a cotton crop this year.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOfc TODAY
Lay not up for yourselves teMmrpd upon «arth, where

moth and rust doth corrupt, and where thieves break
through and steal:

But lay up for yourselves treasures in heavaa, when
neither moth nor rust doth corrupt, and where thieves d<
not break through nor steal:

For where your treasure is, there will your heart be
also. -St Matthew, Chapter 6; 19-21.

Kartn
authoress:
"Many couples are involved

unhappy marriages because
economic conditions today."

Donald Adams: erlUe:
"Most of the world's great nov-

els were written by men and wo-
men who had reached at least 40
years Of age."

Danish

Public Service Corporation
of New Jersey

Dividend No. 122 on Com-
mon Stock

Dividend No. 78 on 1%
Cumulative Preferred Block
Dividend No. 61 sn 1%
Ciimusstoe Preferred St«ek.
Dividmd No. 18 on *S.W
Cumulative Preferred Stock
The Buud ol Directors of Publl

Getett Bjvgess. aataor:
"If we are not youthful at any

age, it is our own fault"

LEGAL NOTICE
MIDDLEUK COUNTY
SURROGATE'S COURT

NOTICB
All neniou wncernul way

aotlo*. Out the ttulMcntwr. A4uu _
UiX ate, of WILLIAM V. DAVIS de-
OMMd, Intend* to trtiblt her iiiltruK-
dllle aoosOBt to the Orphan' Court for
the County ut Middle.*-., w FrUUr.
" i DfTeatcenUi day id December. lStT,
„ 10 » M In tha Trrm ot Dtatnbtr,
1SI7, for wtlkuwnl and ulluwaucc: tbe
same bring- (frit audited and »t*t<4 (>y
tba Surrogate

~ ' " Ooiiibar ath, 1107
BSSflE A DAVlb,

_ . . „ - * Corporation of New, Jeriey __.
declared dl»ldwid« on Iht JPreierrW
»uck for tbe quarter ending Dectrmbe
31. 1937 u follows

LOO per share on Hit VU Cuniulatlv
Preferred Stock

J1.75 per abare uo £i£ Vk Cuuulatik
Preferred Stock

11 25 per Hhare "(i tlie I5.UU CuuiuliUlv
Preferred Stock

nil payable on or btlure Dtuembtr a
~ to atocknoideni off record Novea

l>. r 'JO, 1927
On. the 6* Cumulative l'r«fnn

Stuck Monthly Dividend, ttuiuuiitinc 1
~i0t' IM-r shar* haa been'dnlaii*l pa}
able uii or bufure December 20. 1037 to
holdeia of record November 20, 1837

O41 tilt- .Common Stock a uuart«rly
Hvidrttd uf 45c per ahare baa baen it
:l&jcd payable OD or before December
'JO. \Vtf to bolder* of itc.id Nufember

\<Ot.
T W. Van Middle*w.,.ih.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERT OT JUW JERSKY -

Between tbe Harae O*ii*r»' Loan Cor-
poration, a body corporate of tht
United 8utt«. CoopUinant. and
Rode Cwpcsar. widow, «t tls.. De-
fendant* Fl Fu for sale uf mort-

dated October 'IS,

By virtue ut tbe above stated writ
to tut directed mul delivered. I will
UMtt to aale at public veudue on

W1DNE8DAY, THE ilTH DAY OF
DECEMBER. A U 1W7

at two o'clock, ituidurd time, in tbe
.afternoon ut tht aaid day, al the Sher-
iff's Office la lire City ut New Bnuu-
wick. N. J.

All that certaiu trad ur parce) uf
land and preuiltel bcrfr^ualler paxti
tulaj-Jy de*crib«d, aituue, lying aud
b I h T t l ( W ^ bbetsc'ln tbe Tovublp o( .. -_
la tie Comity of Mlddl»ei aod
State uf New Jeney

BWJLNN1NO at a- pomt ou Ibc went
erly aide ot Fulton itrbet, dutuu
aoutberiy oat buiidred and ae.venty and
t-tfUy-four tiundrcdtlu (170 M) feet

I from \he InUnHctlon furiaed by tb* ( r : ' - ~ JJ '̂TT' .JT* "
weaUriy «lde ot Kultou «ir«t and the ' SLf?1,Jf'iLSriv
aoutberly side oi Ruddy place; • run- ' • " « "' T ^ Y :
ntaj ttmwe Hi. ̂ tberl , , aloug the «% *& *T

 }^»i

Public SMr«tC« Electric asul

IMvUead N*. 54 w 7%
CainuUUve ' IMerrcd Htock
DiTideul Nt. U M SLN
Csunrdattve Vnttmt (Stock
Tbe Btwrd at Dlreclura of Public

8ervU* Kletjtric asd Ow COBVUHT das
dedsnd tbe recular quarterly dlmead
w, tbe 7 * and " " — . .

H-lluv4,U,l».*t,«

bustncM Ni
t ^ . * . 1 ^ M . MtdAlwnartb

. u . -,M% ....
w u J«rt*rly aide of rulloa atrect.
Ililrty-aeven and fifty rmiidrrdtha 137
bit) f«* to a pomi; UieiiM 12) west-
erly and at nicbt bugle* (u Kulton
Hreet, one 'iimdred taid l*«uty»t»u
and tbx» bundredtldi 1122 08) feet tu
a point, U u l u (J) iwilticrlv and par-
allel, or nearly ao. with Kultuo atittt,
Lblrty-eevcu and fltty-thi«« bundredtha
itUiy l t d U t Duint. tbeuce H) *ut-
erlr Mid parallel with tbe aecood
oourw, IM» bundrea and twmiy (eat
to tbe westerly tide of Kultoa itreet,

le poUit or place uf BEGINNING.
flt04 prvmlaea teing conuaoaly

known u No. 171 ruliou atitet. Wood-
bridge. M /

The amuLlMal* aiuuiua of tb* de-
cree to be satisfied by aald tin la tkt

of four tlu/uind Hvea buadied
y-uue dollara (»4,7UtW) tixctlwr

*iu> th* c u l l of tbLa aale
ToflStlwr with ail aad atngula* tb*

rlfWi. pJi(tle«*a, beredllaoHuU tad

$HEMFPSSALE
IN CBAJKBIT OF NSTW JWRSXt -

Between PERTH AMBOY BUILD-
WO 4 IQILX ASSOCIATION, a cor
ponUen, CdUplatnant, and LEON
ABD PINE3JJ and CHRISTINA
PINBLLI. DefeDduu, PI Fa. for
the tale of nortgafed pramiaee dated
MovenUwr 3. 1ST!
By rlrtue of the abort atated Writ, t

me directed and delltered. I will ex
potc to n le at public residue on
WEDNESDAY, THE K1GHTH DA

or UWBMBKK. A. p , i«r
at two o'clock Standard Time In the
alternoOL of the aald day, at tb* Sber
lO'i Office In the City of New Bruu
-Jck, N. J.

All the folloalof tract or parcel of
land asd premiau hereinafter pull
eularly described, ailuate, lyU* aod be
b ^ In the TowBanls of Woodbrtd(e.
in KM County at Mlddleaex. and Slat
of N«w Jeney.

BKING known and deeigiuUed
Lola No*. 163 aud 1« on a "Map .

iM2 LoU owned by William H Moifit..
located I11 Ellendkle Twratt, In the
Townahip of Woodbrldce, County ut
Mlddleeex and State of New Jtrnty,
1KM"

BEGINNING at a point In the nort*i-
o iy Hue of Juliette SUect. dlitant
two hundred fifty fett westerly from
Its intanectloq with tbe weaUrly line
ut Ellen Street, thence 1,1) uorthtrly.
In a line parallel • l ib the weaterly
Une ut KUen Street, 100 feel; thenoe
(2) westerly, in a line parallel with the
nud northerly Hue ol Juliette Street,
aO feet la a point; thanee (!) aouther
ly. In a ILae parallel with the llr»l den
cribed course. 100 feel to a point In

of Juliette Street;
long the north-

v. *j w*»v v« vw|i»tb wlrMt, w fett to
the pcant or place of BEGINNING

Being tb* pnaaiae* c<iuuonly kuuwn
and daVlnmed a* number H Juliette

itH. Hop«lawn. N. 1.
Th* approximate amount ol tbe de-

cree* to be aatlefled by avid aal> U the
lauui o( (U thouaaoi Ihroe hundred
furty.teven tM,347,00) together with
Ih« uj«t of tMz aale.

Together with all and dnfular tbe
rifbU. prlvlleje*, befedlutttenu and

in a new direcUoa Pearl, rlin|itn to the tides of U-.e sled. -
thrown oul by the jerkinf tnotioo, bot she l*»]ired «itli a ;r .
that even if she was lost the dots were Dot With unerring .:
had turned back toward Seward—badk fa tbe dtrtrtioo at U,e
they had last ieto their master.

Hotly Panned by the Wolf Pack.
On they went, and still tbe woB cries came sparer and • •" : -

lay in lhe bottom at the sled sad crtad softly to kerseU as 5- .• •
coming closer—blamed berwU bitterly tor tbe mad prarJc •*:
only teopardized her own life, but also time of that'beaut.;..
dogs. She knew that those big (eUows wouldn't'have *
[he *oll pack caught up with them. Fewer in numbers, «: :
by the rawtoide traces that bound them together, they * - - ;

shreds in less time than it lakes to tail t t
And wlial would happen to her when the pack surged c•,-.•:

Weil—thai wai soinettibtg Pearl didn't e t t a want to thiok :
Closer and claaer the wolves came. Six could bear "

now. back there in the darkness—even gUrapse them ;. ••
when they irtowed up in a patch ot mooolight. their ugly ]••'•••
Jrippmg their bared Ungs gWaming in Ihttt ftt»t, eaYtm = •
i>nlv a lew miautet more now. Just a lew more yards, and-

BuJ sudaesdy tke yelps «f tke fftck befaa U <r*w unit
What was that* A ILgM? Up ahead! It***** tke »»«»»'•
the piM trees a taame Bckered—Oea asuftw an* aaathei 1 <
'r>a!rikne\.'ital th«M fleaiiitnf things « r e . T«»rehes, n^
the (Uela»or. A rescae crew. c«sabsf Us se»re« - *"
fri|M*»eJ a« the watrea.
As the men s.gMed the sled they set Up a mighty cne«

[aiimr.* from fright. Pearl was carried home and pu|t to' «'
lhe men said somethint about ''a damn good spaniins.
mother thought her terrible experience had been punurunci..
her little girl. And so do I

pose to tale at public **a4ae on *»•»• "fj^j!poae to sale at p b c
WEDNESDAY. THE rat&T DAY OF

DECEMBER A, D . Ut7
at two o'clock Standanl Time to th*

f h id d h S
at two oclock Standanl Time to th
afternoon of the said day, at th* Sher
iff-s Office la the City of New Bruns-
ick, N. J.
ALL those certain tract* or parcel*

/ Und and premise*, hereinafter DSJ-
ularly described, situate, lylaf sad
luj In the Township of Woodbridg*.
the County of Middlesex and SUte

1 New Jeney.
FIRST TBACT: BEGINNING al a

.take planud on the Suutberly aid* ol
road leading from Unlontown to Wood-
iiridge, at a oorner of uther lands of
•aid Applegate, aald atake being dtalvrt
awo chain* and ninety link* In a North-

esteriy direction from a PoUar Uee,
leing Ilio Northerly corner of land* ot
Jharlea K ApptogaU, and from said
beginning (bearing a* per date uf June
1»S*) tJuulh ftfty-tKre* degree* and sU-
leen minute* West, eleven hundred asd

fi f t d t t h f f t

rights, prtvtlagea, beredltaiuenu and
: apuurttoaaccs thereunto bvlongtag or

LEO OOLDBBRUBE,

- UmlJ.l»,aS;ltm-8

i HAHDING,

Solicitor.

SHERIFFS SJO£
IN CHAMCBBT Or

Batw«ea LOUIS » _ . — .„„. —
""^HIN.

^•wlto,
. . . - for the
Bftatlaas dated

minute*

ground on Hi
„ _jid- tbenL' N
detreet Weft three ̂
eight Uak* lo a f '
ffi lnt*«eetton ot oil.;»w < a « %>

• Eaat. ae«eiitf
llnka lo »»id run

„ „ j i e degree &">'
olBMv llaki to » V^i,
Of BEGINNING; o)M»
and seven tenths "1 -
aame more or lous

TBIBV T»A«-T: H*
pott on tbe floutlirrly :
leading from Iaelin H'
a corner of laudJ »•'»
Henry K. Appl«p« ; '
lag diatant «lx ™ud"
four hundredth, feet
tree, being the Noi"
landa of Charleii K

Ifrom aald befinul"*
defreei forty-«

«venty-tlve feet aod one tenth uf . foot U""""1. °°*„£d '^,1^
along other landa of the aald Henry J. *«» »«*»• »"lI*i':, a"B,
Ai^Ugate to a Make planted In the Un, «*•"» North ' " n y f

s *
of Und now or late bf George Brown: <**:*»** .""""'^ XfD
thence aloof laid Brown', land North • » • ' ^ l ^ o r t h "
forti-ow. 3e«r«e» aud iblrty-wmen «••»: t ^ S S L Salt »»
miaata* W t » t W htiaaxsd andWrtT- i f 'S5L^^MJ«m t*"
three feet and nine-tenth, of a fool to 5*fc*,!r , i? i*ld K"
a (take plant*d in.the Hue of other JftHtanTrilr atde «f
landa of Charten s. Bloomfleld; Ut«n» JJ» ^Boa

1
(ix?"^ *

North Bft»-two datr*** aita t*w*r- ™ S T v f ^
four minute. B«at7A*wa auaiî TtJMl
ninety-two feet along aald BloamiiWa
land to a stake planted on the South-
erly aide of tb* aforesaid Road: than**
South thirty-nine degree, and tweot
mlnuUNi But, four buudred and "
feet t a d t m i teninp of a t u t t* —

,plao* at HBWlWlNfl, maUlniog tw«hst
[acre, of land..

8M3OMU TRACT; BTOlKUffla at
Northwest tamer 0/jaai late •(
• ITeaman (now ofCTl. A»i«-
on the Bouthwly side U U>« roa*

aa*
oty-
fUty

tsa

tba Bouthwlr aids
Iron Unlofltofa BAfto* • 91"^:i

•'k%y
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Let's Go To The Movies!
QTAGE
J AND SCREEN.

AV THEATRE, Rahway.
" i"line's most famous soldier-of

,,„„, stalwart Gary Cooper,
' v,,. to the screen again as an

!,.,. riiluicr in what has been call-
'", thr m°st powerful role of his
',' nnRuished career tn "Souls at

i" the epic of the sea which
^ „.; Sunday at the Rahway Thea

tn'.
Coper plays the hero of a true

.,,„.. for the first time in his ca-
,.,,,,. in "Souls at Sea." He re-en-

.,.'. the role played in real lif« by
! NJggm" Taylor, a sea captain of
,1'.., f40"s, whose famous trial for
„ nislaughter on the high leas is
,'J,, of the ocean's roost amazing

",,,d thrilling stories. He is sup-
Q«orge Raft, Trances

AT EMPIRE THEATRE

,,,.rted by
D,.t> 1HTH7 Wilcoxon, Harry Car-
,,v oiympe Bradna, Robert Cum-
inmjis. Porter Hall and many other
...MI featured players.

Cooper's PUptotjrpe. "Nuggln,1

,vas |, passenger aboard the brig
•' William Brown" when that'ship
ma(le her last voyage from Liver-
p lOi tn New York. Among the pas-
snii!''i'ii was his sweetheart, play
,.,l by Miss Dee, and his constant
aimpanion, played by Raft. In mid
Atlantic; the vessel caught fire Un
,irr Hie most mysterious of circum
-Mutes. Her master, portrayed by
Cuey, was killed and'because of
nis ni'ivk, "Nuggin" assumed com-
M,;m(l. Despite the efforts of the
..lap's company to stem the fire it
mm became apparent that the ves
el was lost and that the entire

,,,mpany must take to the two
nail boats, wholly unable to han

,1V the large number of survivors.

KMPIRB THEATRE, Railway.
Every big box office smash has

had one unique sequence which
:.:artled the public."

That, according to George Seitz,
who directed "My Dear Miss Al-
drieh," is the keynote for cinema
success. The new picture is show-
nig at the Empire Theatre, Sat.
tn Tuesday.

Seitz holds that a motion pic-
ture must possess at least one
scene or incident which will cause
I>eople to jump in their seats, to
leave ttie thtatre talking, to tell
their friends of n laugh or a tear.

"A picture may .be flawtossly

lirected, may have splendid per-
formances by its principals, yet
return medicore box office fig-
urea," he said.

"Another picture, well directed,
with uncertain performances by
the cast, will get into the big mon-
ey class because it possesses an in
gredlent which fires the Imagin-
ation."

Seitz added that oftentimes lit-
tle scenes slip into pictures with-
out realizing that a -money-making
scene has just been recorded b>
the camera.

Newspaper headlines, which l«d
to the exposure and curbing of
gangite- activities, again have pro
vided the theme 'or a daring mo-
tion picture.

It is Metro-Godwyn-Mayer's
"The Women Men Marry," featur-
ing George Murphy and Josephine
Hutchinson, which brings to light
inner workings of a mystic cult
through which trusting persons
were robbed of millions of dol-
lars. The picture comes to the Em-
pire Theatre opening a 3 day show
Ing Wednesday,

Michael Fessler, himself an ace
reporter for many years, has pro-
duced the picture from a news-
paperman's viewpoint.

Much of the action takes place
in a newspaper office which was
authentically reproduced from
city rooms in which. Fessler has
worked.

Calre Dodd, Sidney Blackmer
and Cliff Edwards head the sup-
porting cast with John Wray, Peg
gy Ryan, Helen Jerome Eddy and
Toby Wing in featured roles.

"8-2:30-4!"
Mystic symbols...danger-laden

...bringing 1,000 thrills oj two

lovers seek to solve its riddle!

Josephine Hutchinson and George Murphy
in "The Women Men Marry"

AT THE RAHWAY

"Souls At Sea"

FORUM THEATRE, Metuchen.
The new electrical display

which announces in crystal-clear
fetters the current attractions at
the Forum theatre. Metuchen, is
a welcome improvement if we are
to believe several of our friends
who used to strain their eyes in
order to read th rather dim letters
formerly used. Favorable com-
ment upon the re-vamped mar-
quis has poured in upon manager

There is no pretense at pictur-
ing the emotions rampant in any
metrapolis. Instead, the story de-
votes itself to the human adven-
ture of a humble taxlcab driver
and his immigrant bride. The city
Is merely background.

Miss Rainer, Academy Award
winner for her role as Anna Held
in "The Great Zlegfeld," and un-
deniably a contender as O-Lan,
the Chinese farm woman in "The
Good Earth," retains the same hu-
man qualities that made those rol-
es so powerful. Tracy, who was
the priest in "San Francisco" and
the seaman in "Captain Courag-
eous," now becomes a hackman
with th same human touch that
made his previous characteriza-
tions stand out as the most im-
pressive in years.

The story is a drama of romance
and tribulation in the seething life
of the city. It could be any city
As it happens, it 'is New York, be-
cause we recognize Jack Demp-
sey's famous restaurant in the
shadow of Madison Square Gard-
en and many of the sporting fra-
ternity who dine there.

The screen demonstrates forcib-

UBERTY THEATRE, Elhabeth.
"Bulldog Drummond at Bay,"

itaning John- Lodge and Victor
ury, comes to the Liberty Thea-

tre, Elizabeth today for a one-day
showing. Here is a photoplay

i l dworthwhile seeing by young
py
iltid

rescues lire ru ie im vi.. «i*™nt * nvi^ **•»«•»»*.«>» w v
Ricks" with Walter Bren-1 Barbier and Bonlta Granville.

old. As a coleature, the manage-
ment presents "The Affairs of
Cappy .
nan, Axel Talbot anJMary Brian.
As the stage attraction for the
Thanksgiving feature the Liberty
offers "Radio Amateur Winners"
and the "Big Apple Dance Con-
test." The stage show is scheduled
to get under Way at '8:45 o'clock.
Yes, for an honest-to-goodness
holiday show, you must see the
entertainment menu offered
the Liberty Theatre today.

Cnmulinc is the villainous jnilor.
• • • •

It's Love I'm After."
One of the gayest and best of

the screen farces; It is not over-
played for Leslie Howard and
Botte Davis portray the matinee
idol and his sophisticated fiancee
to perfection. Olivia de Havilland
is the little fool who adore* Mr.
Howard and whom he promises
her fiance that he will disillusion.

Others who are well cast in the
piece are Eric Bore, Spring By-
ington, Patric Knowles, George

at

Forgione and your correspondent ly again that it can add new
all week. The new block letters, charm to the old beauty of the
for the more technical minded of; theatre. The time-honored stage
our readers, ar exactly the same':hit, "Madame X," by Alexandra
used by all the larger theatres,' Bisson, has been adapted by Me-

"• ' " ro-Goldwyn-Mayer with Gladys
George in the title role and proves
heart-stabbing entertainment.

This is the picture which comes
to the Ritz Theatre to enthrall a
capacity audience.

have the advantage of being mu<Sh
easier to handle, and can say
more in the same amount of space
than the aid type. It is no feat at
:ill while passing across Main
street on Amboy to take in the
announcement of the Forum's at-
tractions—which should work to
evrybody's advantage; don'ch
think???

Bobby Breen, one of America's
favorite Juveniles, returns in his
newest hit this Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday, November '28, 29
and 30, entitled "Make a Wish."
We're willing to bet that Metuch-

\ en's younger element will be mak-
ing n wish that they'see "Make a
Wish" during it's three-day stay
here.

Wednesday and Thursday, Dec.
1 and 2, the Forum presents "The
Lady Escapes" starring Gloria
Stuart, also "Bprn Reckless" with
Rochelle Hudson.

A double- feature on Friday
land Saturday, December 3 and 4,
| combines "ase
I Bishop," with
Ann Dvorak and 'Empty Holsters'
with Dick Foran, South River's
contribution to Hollywood.

• •

RITZ THEATRE. Elisabeth.
Starting Thanksgiving Day.
More than ordinary originality

has gone into the making of the
picture, "Big City", which is show
ing at the Ritz theatre with Luise
Rainer and Spencer Tracy costdr-
red.

of the Stuttering
Donald Wood and

SATURDAY
Sun. Mon. Tue». State

WOODBR1DC1
IThurn., Iri., B»t,, Nov. 35, 19.

Duuble Feature
SONJA HENIE and

TYRONE POWER in,
"THIN ICE"

REGENT THEATRE, Elisabeth.
Everybody in the United States

has heard of "Alcatraz Island,"
now at Regent Theatre Elizabeth,
that rather smallish 'bit of rock
which is washed by the chill cross
currents of San Francisco Bay.

But few persons apart from San
Francisco residents have ever even
sen the island. itself, and almost
nobody has been onthe island it-
self, and almost nobody has been
on the inside of the prison situat-
ed on the rock.

The picture is called "Alcatraz
Island," and its leading players
are John Litel, Dick Purcell, Gor-
don Oliver, Mary Maguire and
Ann Sheridan.

Based on the highly successful
play by Edna Ferber and George
S. Kaufman, "Stage Boor," the
long-awaited RKO Radio picture
which teams for the first time
Katharine Hepburn and Ginger
Rogers, opened to a roar of plau-
dits at the Regent Theatre. The
two glamorous stars add new
laurels to noteworthy careers by
their superb performances m the
remarkably compelling drama and
share top honors With A&olp'he
Menjou, who, in the role of a
Broadway producer, recalls his
outstanding performance in Mt£
Hepburn's Academy- award pic-
ture, "Morning Glory," in .which
he played a similar part. Other
players who win? distinct recogni-
tion are Gail Patrick, Cbnstanci
Collier, Andrea Leeds, Samuel
Hinds, Lucille Ball and a score
youngsters, many of whom a
new comers to the screen.

"The Hurricane."
The outstanding feature of this

film is the hurricane created by
the man who made the earthquake
in "San Francisco."

Jt Is an awe-inspiring spectacle
with plain trees being blown away
with their roots, roofs going out
to sea, and terrifying waves cas-
cading over the land.

The story was written by the
authors of 'Mutiny on the Bounty
and tells the story of a young
South Sea native, played by John
Hall, who has been sentenced to
prison for six months for break-
ing a brute's Jaw. He escnpeB and
his sentence is prolonged. His
young wife is played by Dorothy
Lanrow. Mary Astor has the role
of the Island Governor's. .wife
While Raymond Massey plays Ihj
part of the Governor, C. Aubrey
Smith is Father Paul and Thorn

Mitchell is Dr. Kersaint. John

AT THE RITZ THEATRE

Spencer Tracy and Luiie Rainet In "Kg City"

me more Armistice Day, Wlllia
3uzzi, 49-yeur-old World Wi
reteran, just made it. He died
Tnps" was being sounded for. the

ar dead. Buzzi was gassed and)
wounded during the war and nev-

• recovered from his injuries.

ELRPHANT BONES FOUND

Hollywood Highlights
Mi-.vyn LcRoy has resigncdHcrcaftcr all news and sport ev-

from \V:'irners and is to be with ents with the exception of talkl,

'Second Honymoon."
Tyrone Power and Loretta

Young are again teamed, Mr. Pow
er is the Irresponsible rich young
irst husband of Loretta Young.
She leaves him because of hi
idleness and marries Lyle Tal-
bot. Mr, Talbot proves to be

ill-joy as a husband and in the
end Miss Young skips off with
husband No, 1. Majorie Weaver
does good work in this picture
and receives as her reward the
valet in the person of Stuart Er-
win. Claire Trevor, J, Edward
Bromberg and others are in the
cast.

• • • •
Night Club Scandal."
John Barrymore plays the sin-

ister Dr. Tindal in this picture.
The aging doctor has an attrac-
tive young wife and suspicion of
murder fall on her lover, Harvey
Stephens. Charles Blckford as
Captain McKinley, and the re-
porter played by Lynne Overman
are both convinoed of his guilt
until Stephen's sister, Louise
Campbell, comes into the picture.

J. Carrol Naish, Elizabeth Pat-
terson, Evelyn Brent and others
are in .the cast

Provo, Utah.—Bones of "an ex-
tinct form of elephant covered
with hair about fifteen inches
lofig, with «n under coat of wool"
were dug up by a farmer while
digging a ditch n«ar here. "It
stood twelve feet high at the
shoulders and was much larger
than the African fclephaht," ac-
cording to a University of Utnh
geologist.

Metro Ci"ld\vyn-Mayer in the fu-
ture. !,'. ;s understood that this it
an at1. >ipt to fill the vacancy ere
ated •-.•:• Irving Thalberg's death.

* • • •
Di'.erenees between the studio

and Rudy Vallee have been
stralghtned out and he i» to begin
work on "Gold Diggers' in Paris"
sometime in December.

THE ANSWERS
1. The Haitians, mostly Negroes

or Mulattoes, speak French or a
patois; the Dominicans, white or
Mestizo, speak Spanish.

2. Austen Chamberlain.
3. He promulgated a new con-

stitution, dissolved all legislative

Gladys Swarthout has complet-
ed "Romance in the Dark" and
Is making a concert tour.

* * • •
"Condemned Women" is being

re-written to include Anne Shir-
ey in support of Barbara Stan-

wyck.

bodies
power.

FOLLOWS MATE IN DEATH

WHO KNOWS?
1. Are the Haitians and Dom-

inicans of the same race?
2. Who is the Prime Minister of

Great Britain?
3. What changes did President

/argas make in Brazilian law in
ssuming dictatorship?

4. Wha,t is the pay of members
if Congress?
'5. HPw many members has the

A. F. of L. and the C. I. O?
6. What proportion of the popu

.ation of Brazil is of Italian orig-
?
7. What proportion of the loans
d b tl RFC h b e

Douglas, Isle of Man.—A few
hours after Sir George Frederick

lucas, Speaker of the House of
Keys, as the Manx Parliament is
known, died following an emerg-
ency operation, Lady Clucas suf-
'ered a stroke 'brought on by
'rlef and died.

HEARING RETURNS
New York.—Frank L. Button,

dime store magnate, went to Aus-
tralia, last summer wearing bone
conduction hearing aids but at the
nd of the summer his hearing
:ame back almost completely and
'miraculously" while he was a
unch. Medical authorities have no

explanation of the occurrence
which occasionally happens.

p
by tlw RFRFC have been re-made

paid?
8. What is the size of the Jap-

anese navy?
Is General Hugh S. Johnson

former N. R. A. administrator, a
supporter of President Roosevelt?

10. On the basis of the old gold
dollar, how does the price of c t
ton today compare with 1932?

• • • '

•GEORGE O'BRIEN and
CECELIA PARKER in,

k "Hollywood Cowboy"
Comedy Pictorial Ne»«

>Sun,, Man., Tm»»., Nov. U, 29,
Double Future

LORETTA YOUNG and
WARNER BAXTER

"Wife, Doctor & Nurse
, —also—
JANE WITHERS mid

WALTER BRENNAN
Wild nnd Wwley"

Latent New.,
N1TK ON TUESDAY

I U M THEATRE:
N. J.

Cartoon
msi i

j A N Kj j A N K NIGHT
f PRESTON FOSTER and

JOAN FONTAIN lu
You Can't B«»t Love"

- also— i
JOHN WAYNE <

& QWEN GAZE in
"I Cover War"

.Cartoon - - News
'fhurKUy.

• CouBR"
PAUL MUNI and

LOUISE RAINER In'
THE GOOD EARTH" i

BING CRO8BY In
"Sing, Baby Sing"

Cuiuwly FtutorUl N«*«
NOT$-Tbl» pi-«i«muitton will \i»

nhowa only POM each evening
«t S P- m

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
Nov. 28, 29, 30

"MAKE A WISH"
—with—

BOBBY BREEN
Technicolor Musical

March of Time

Wednesday and Thursday
December \ and 2

["THE LADY ESCAPES'
with GLORIA STUART
"BORN RECKLESS"

with ROCHELLE HUDSON
News

Friday and Saturday
Dec. 3 and 4

•CASE OF THE
STUTTERING BISHOP"

with
D. WOOD, ANN DVORAK

and assumed complete

4. $10,000 a year, plus a travel
allowance of twenty cents for
each mile between their homes
and Washington.

5. The A. F, of L. reports 3,-
200,000 members and the C. I. O.
3,800,000.

6. Some estimates place it as
high as thirty-five per cent.

7. Seventy-three percent.
8. Japanese naval plans are

cloaked in secrecy and there is no
certainty as to the size of her
navy.

9. In a recent speech, he called
the New Deal a peril.

10. In 1932, cotton sold at five
cents a pound but early thi
month it touched 7:53 cents, an
equivalent of 4:45 cents on the
old gold dollar baBis.

LIBERTY

GETS WISH
Torrington, Conn.—Expressing a

wish last year to live to see just

"Empty HoUter."
with

PICK FQAAN
. ,N«w

HORVATH BELA
and tits Gypsy Orchestra, dl

Met from Greenwich VUlaf e

NeW York

Featured Sat. Sun. and

Thanksgiving Eve at

VARADY'S
INN

^ Ford Avenue, Ford», N.

ENJOY YOURSELF
AT THK

CITY LIRE
BEER GARDEN

363 Florida Grove Road
Honelawn, N. J.

FEATIBINO

Firm'oni'j Orchestra
WHO ALSO PLAYS

Saturday Night

•
O-O-o

Also Prewnting

KOVACH LILY

The HttUfirlsui

o-O-o

try wur. DeUdons Twkty {MB»4

Never a cover or minlnuvn
charge.

|1.00 SPECIAL

TONIGHT
INCLUDES

Turkey Dinner
AND ALL THK BBEB YOU CA
DBINK-U.M VIM FKBKON

DAY ONLY

Ernest ti nth has joined the
writing sl-<\< of Warners and is
preparing i ^ screen play of
Penrcd's L ible Trouble," Mr.

Booth wrote ,' tries and articles on
crime while ::\ a California pri-
son. One of the more widely read
articles was entitled "We Rob A
Bank." Prisoners are now prohib-
ited from writing and one of the I
provisions of Mr. Booth's parole
was that he should write nothii } \
moe about crrime.

Chaaning Polockl's novi Syn-
thetic Gentleman" will •• called
"The Midnight tntrud-: .hen it
eaches the sceen.

• • « •

Pathe News celebrated its twcn
ty-seventh anniversary this month !

be accompanied by rruuic
from u fifty-piece orch«str».

• » • •
A fim is to be made from the

story of Madame Curie's lie, Irene
Dunne may have the lead.

• • » •
After "Buccaneer" is completed,

Cecil DeMille will make another
pectacular film which will ro-

manticize the Hudson Bay Comp-
any. Fred MacMutray U being corf
sidered for the lead.

• • « •
Irene Dunne will have Edgar

Bergen and Charlie McCarthy in
her next film.

Edward G. Robinson is a native
of Rumania and when he arrived
in the New United States he knew
not a word of English.

Gale Sondergaard Is to have a
part in "One Was Belutlful."

THURS. REGENT
"* U!I«1ITM '

* f rMAUIME <J INOIR

HEPBURN ROOMS
MENJOU

JOHN UTEL

BULLDOG DRUMMOND
AT BAY'

- •A-;th—

lohn Lodge, Victor Jury
—also—

THE AFFAIRS OF
CAPPY RICKS'

rValter Brennan
Lyle Talbot

Mary uii&n
ON THE 8TA0E AT 8:45 P. M.

Radio Amateur Winner
—and—

THE^BIG APPLE
DANCE CONTEST

THURSDAY, FttlDAY, SATI'KDAY

RONALD COLMAN
Madeleine Carroll

"PRISONER OF ZENDA"

GAM HOLIDAY SHOW
THANKSGIVING DAY

CONTINUOUS

ELEANOR WHITNEY
Johnny Downs

"BLONDE TROUBLE"

S
MONDAY

U N D AY
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

FRANCES DEE - Henry Wilcoxon • Hirry (arty • Olympi Brata
(hlirli-ii (lludilyi

- HIT NO. 1 -
l l f l i ) l.ml'U- la 'THIS WAY Pl.KASK"

DINE* DANCE
EVERY SAT. * SUN, NIGHT

•t the

MAYFA1R
BAR & GRILL

739 Rahway Ave., Woodbrldge

SPECIAL! SAT. & SUN.
Entertainment By

PROFESSIONAL ARTISTS!

MUSIC BY

GEORGE KING and his
Famous Mayfair Orch.

Slickest Dance Floor
In New Jersey

Good Eat*—Choice Llquurs

SMART PEOPLE
W I N E - D I N E • D A N C E

at

HIRAM'S FARM
Express Highway No. 26, At Douglas Ave.

AVENEL, N. J. PHONE V O. 8-2575

SPECIAL
Full Course Turkey Dinner

EVERY SUNDAY 12 TO 3 P. M, • 75c

Yoa Are Cordially invited To Attend The

ST. JAMES'

WeeMy
PARTY

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT
AT 8:15

SL James' Auditorium
Amboy Avenue

Admission 40c
1 22 GAMES

ALSO SPECIAL GAMES

l-'lTTIMTIVETIlZE-tfti
nil
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SHERIFFS SALE
IN a lAN'-Erfr \ F ST5H- JIRSET -

BMWOT. NORTll AMBOY BUiLDIVO
ANP L f H \ A.S**:!XTTON i t-ad}
crcpcrstc C. - -J>A;M.- • tn4 HARKT
EAP-IiAL IBS PXSKA BAP.PAI- hi!
, . f » rj*ffTi4».-,-.» 1 r Fs ; ; t_k«

WOODBRIDGE LKADEIWOURNAU WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 24. 1987.

By i l r a o* ">'- «t'-i* rjif-d writ
tc E* d:-»f.»i »=i J*!:»«r*d : will

WKWESEAT THE nPJJT DAT OF
DECEMBER A. D NINTTKEt'

HVNL'P.EL THIKTTSEVEN

after&oce >f '..•* ttiJ i t ; . • : TS« K*r-
UT« Off>« 17. -V •"-.;; •*, Srw Brm»
»x* * ;

AJ; thu ?*ra:s k' xrv. w p»rc»l
of Uû d slid

!•"-* Ar.Vy

f -4

. uid map
The appmnnu:

crw lo be u:u«>
fjm '.* ri'» TV

•!7i«U!t of <hf 4 r

b

WETWESDAT THE :5TH DAT OF I
rxpcm I1 DASH DIXON

Tafttbtr n:i t
rifta ptirthco.

>ur!«t«ices tkerTamo DeicR*.̂ of
anywise ineeruialaf

8h»rtrf
•u GvLDBBRGCR
Si fcucv.-r

IWEMBEP. A
•wo ottock Standard
•mooe of the telfl Gar
i OPIrt is 'h» C'TT rf
* N J

Ail t i
of If c!

M AOOS'ANS DPOOS
1 BACK Tp DIJT DOT (Xrr cf

|TME W t f » 4 S SME PURSUES
TMEM TO SAVE DASH.

SHERIFFS SALE
oK

K
prr-ptrty

r.r.tt tc

's<Jbrtdi» T-

nurd

I)' Ijrit
trjy • r
ha,f >1
fd t y
11 D> -<
lit"- •!

ninr .• ••
ill*, i

drrd

II7-

g it k p: :Lt :B tirf »cutb*r-
1^«. Av«.j» dirtiot ««*•

u-.dT« :h:rtj--»««B and ft*-
f**t f*-*r. 'iif ccrTjer f e m -

.:.:'rn»<-:-« / *>V cyxh»rly
:. A-.*T.jt u , i '.!» TW.'rlj

-„• _• .=••«•• ri-.r. uf th>s'-»
>•,.- fc' "EM fct^'rt ': laid

,'l Jfe:: Lt L AvtTij?,

... 1W t h « x * •:> « « f *
n ' ' to R.*- P!»'* »

i m r U W with P. « •

50 lo "

fet s u e C i , u u * Sbtr- SJ i , , . . } * K K >, . . ,„ . .„ .. . . - , . -
;at <.«»• î . . r i B r i a n - j y ^ B i d ' i l a b f l l f Dunf-f t r d**d n»

J e a w t t t F Hri»l».̂ :riM c»rUic 'tract vr parcel <A
U tLu îtBuMS _jei«iBait«i paruoi-
i> at*ii'i^ta tit^4iie. iji&s Mia ot--

.u it** A'jmniaip ui fepoucnogt IL

* . fc
*.!•?

n^^art< it«i tttsienr IIUAI itj ic i t i -
t-rc'.iC'B W11& Hit euUYjjr itue b4 iic;-
ix.'t street. Uftftct (4^ «uuu<eriy iii

wild th* e**itny
bin*,, imc

l> .V'.'-*.r,*-ny &Dd parti]el witi
T. t)»»'r.f«5 r.'ura* cs? huo
1 jrji ((*; ; th» »jJV>ijy lt« a! n f f '
IT»?. j» nnsiiif t !ww Ml E«r,- I r e l _ ^ _
u r.t :f.. .*.d *,.'h*rfy lit* of riu,<. .i;~*u,*'s3urrt'r'.V /It"J"J

f**- •• •:,. p-'r.t .••• piar* uf t*- _ , . „ , , . , ,L , , . „ pu^t, , l l 0

tir»t atpt.-iL^-c L.urfcr. <-T.t riuDd
.tw i f . , . u * tuuirjtn) HOC

.'.'.

Ptnt Antfjj ^ J

m d n i t bc«c '.'.• tn n'utfted 1 >
f 7 T h J

f ar r>Jl»m IM774 0W. tt-
n'.h th( curli of thii sak

I! »M tl&x îar <J»
h«r»dlisxD«:ts ux) <

thtif-ustc t*ljtpn< or'
appcrumlsf.
HEP.DMAN HAP.DLSG,

Sberltf
A. J * J P WIGHT.
US
Um. 5. 12 JS. K.

r,I.> '^)
en) iifie ul jtfflc«

ICTt to UK PU»l
f. liclllc KJlv*!l j

&u« xjUb ana I J U K
lUtS (TW14CU DJT V
I f UUU|MUI>' Ul .'

LEGAL NOTICE
SIATK OF M.H JEB8EY

STA1F. HIGHWAY DEPABTMEM
TBK.NTlON

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tint
•ealed bids *lll be rectivwl by the
SUte l l i ( t ivi) ' CocuniiiiOE«r for:

ROUTE 25. SECTION 7A (WIDENING)
Conjitmciion of Route 25, Section
7A I Widening) from E. Gruid Avt
nue, Rthm»y, tu Woodbridge C'lo-
Tcrlai, lo Union and Middlt«ei
C«unti«». Length 2 8 mllr». Fpd(r-
i l Aid Project 1I5-E

i le

; « U I K firuuin* iunr«ye<l to
ivvvfcu -ana tfa/uaitv hu wif«

ura^a. ana uiUKetn, uu>
f aeta aaita juiy u, nut. re

ataea Jtoiuiry e, l a s la tb< u i lm
ul UK u « i oi HmoieHi county in

V]Ti ol deeds lor aaid Lounty oi

ii« approximate amount of the de
:ree to u* aaiisoM Ly aaia Mle is
iinn of five ibouMbd four /lun

th

: 14.7M cu. ydi. un-
classified excavation.

24.Mt lln ft. precaM concrtte-
curb.

23,630 sq. yds. 10' rein., ibn.
pavtment.

Bids for tht above will be received
at the office of the Stale Highway Lie
paruneiit. Uule UOUM Annex, Trenton.
4«. J . on Monday, lieceibber 6, lyjT.
twelve O'CIOCK i iwn, l^aiiem Standard
n m e , and will be opened and read mi-
meuiately thereafter.

itif receipt and optninK of bids Is
subject to the proper qualification of
uie bidder in accordance with the pro-
visions ol the prequallfication law and
tne regulations adopted by the State
Highway Lominlaiilouer. Bidders must
•uurait a revised financial statement
and statement of plan and equipment
with their bid.
NOfE: The proponed work Is a Reg-
ular Federal Aid Project' under the
proviBiuns of Section 4 of the Federal
Act of Jun<: 18. 1934 (H. k. S/81) known
H* the Haydcti-Canwripil Act, and in
tu be performed In accordance with
the Special Provisions and Require-
ments of the United Stale* Depart'
incut of Agriculture, Bureau of Public
Roads, (m outline in the Supplemen-

a parttary Specifications tu be
of the contract mid

State Employment Service, 1S8 Jtffer-
son Street, ferth Amboy, N. J,, for
Middlesex County, and by the Slats

will! tnt u*u of mil uie.
fciDer wiu ul ana siaijuiar

prifilegei, herKliiamenu ar
Uiereumo oeioaging •

appertaining
V. ntKUJiA-V HAJUILNU.

Sheriu
BRANDWEIN

4»ru * A. H, UCHWARTZ, Solldto
i—iim-ia.Zl.Um-a.W

»nd ^:vr4«i in

Beinf th* pr*imi*ef r-'rmnoBiy K.
t>d awifnatM u No SS WwJftwiKxi

Tijf WrxnibridfT N J
I* ipprviimai* am <ani '< 1h» lie-
* i bf a e f V i ty w»d MJe In th*
-. -1 Ti'' T -̂.O-OKJII! Si»e Hundr«d
:>.!> Mlar* •n»8BW> tf^rtlwr with
cirlj •:< thin ••>

'rftibfr with all aftd
h'.» prtr1les«.

..^urt«ttio<w ibernrn'o t-elnr.ging -
r. anrwiM appertalclnK

~ HERDKA-V li.ARDING,
Sheriff

tSDKEW D DESMOND
7J Soliftv.r

I! -llro-19,»;12m-l,10

SHERIFFS SALE
rN CHAJfCERT Of NEW JKRSEY

Betveca EUGEM V1EHECK. Re-
CKtTtr of t i e Drat National Ban1

and Trust Company at Woodbridgt
N*w Jener . Complainant, asd P.O
8ALBA D. HIGOrNa, widow, Defend
ant. PI. r« fcr tbt atle of roo-tiM"
prtmlBei dated October 15. 1ST7.
By Tlrtue ol the abort luted Wi

o m* directed and delieml. I will ex-
po** to tale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY. THE 24TH DAY
OF NOVEMBER A D., 1W7

>t two o'clock Standard Time in th*
kfternoon of the said day, at the Sher-
fT« Office In the City of New Brun»-

All the following tract or' parrel of
i»nd and preinlaet hereinafter parti-
cularly described, situate, lying and
txlng is th« Township of Woodbrldge,
n the County of Middlesex add State
jf New Jersey.

BEGINNING In the Westerly line of
.i: Georges Avenue as widened for
otate Highway Route No. 4, at point
.Herein distant 830,67 feet Southerly
•neasured along th« same from IU In-
tersection with the Southerly line of
toe New Lane or Boulevard; thence
il) running along said Westerly line
of St. Georges Avenue South 23 de-
grees 17 minutes East 103.36 feet;
thence 12) still along said Line of St.
Georges Avenue South 30 degrees 31
minutes East 4.67 feet to a tack Is
fence; thence (3) South $6 degrees 43
minutes West 142 28 feet to a slake;
thence (4) North 23 degrees 17 min-
utes West 60 feet 16 a stake; thence
(5) South 66 degrees 43 minute* West
50 feet to a tack In post; thenct («)
North 23 degrees 1 7mlnutu West 68
feet lo a pipe; thence (7) parallel with
the third course Nora 86 degrees 43
minutes Bait 191.70 feet to the point
or place of Beginning.

BEING part of Lot 20, Block 396-C
on Map of St Georges Heights

Also known as St. Georges Avenue,
Woodbrldge, New Jersey.

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to be satlatled by said sale is the
sum of Five Thousand Three Hundred

SHERIFF'S SAL£
N CHA.SCEHi' OK .>EW JEHlsEV -
Between WILLLAJI h . KELLl, Lum
missioner of Banking and Insuranc
oi me ckste of ^ew Jersey, etc
t-oi/ipuiiiiani. and MIDUbESt
MOI-OINU COMPANY, Defendant, i
r'«. fur the sale of mortgaged pie
imses dated Novemtwr 12, 1M37.
by virtue of the above slated Wri

to uie directed and delivered, 1 will rx
pose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, 'IHE 15TH DAY Of
ubCEMBEK A. U , 1W

at two uclock Standard lime in tl)
tuieruoon of the said any, at the tihei
in s office in the L'lty ul .New Bruns
wick. N. J

An tne following tract or parcel ol
lanu and premises hereinafter parti-
cularly described, situate, lying and
being ln the lowiiBhip of Wvodmidge,
in uie County of Middlesex and Slate . • „ ncsfiar,
of New Jersey, whitfi on a certain map I Eighty-Three Dollars (» •*"J
entitled Map of Woodbrldge festateB. ' ther with the costs of U.U "JJ^. ^
in Woodbndge Township, Middlesex, Toge&er with all and ̂ ^ « ™
County, «. J,, devetopea by Sol H.li.KbU, privileges, heredil**"?" ™
tulsey md duly hied in the Clerk'* appurtenances thereunto belonjinE or
Office ol Mlddlese* County, ia kiiown In anywise appertaining.
as Lot Number Si and the easterly . Jr. HERDMAN HARDING,
eight («') feet of Lot'No. 31, in BIOCK I BBerui.

EMIL STREMLAU.
t«7 72 Solid lor
Qm, 29; llm, 5-12-19, 3T

Beginning at a point In the north-
erly line of Willry Street distant one

y
Employment Service,

'Avenue, Elizabeth, N

y
31ti Irvington

, , J.. for Un-
ion County. l*ie attention of bidders Is
directed to the Special Provisions cov-
ering subletting or assigning the con-
tract and to the uae of Domestic Ma-
terials. The minimum wage paid to all
unskilled labor employed on this con-
tract shall be 50c per hour. The min-
imum wage paid tu all intermediate

f l b

cola Avenue; running thence U) north-
erly, along the westerly line of Lot
No. 33, 100 feet to a point thence U>
westerly, parallel with Willry Street,
33 feet to a point; thence (3) southerly
.parallel with the first course, 100 feet
to a point In the northerly line of
Willry Street; thence (4) easterly,
along the northerly line of Willry
Street S3 feet to the point or place of
Beginning. •

Bounded on the nort*i by 4ot No. 7
d f l N 8 h hlabor employed bn thl> con- ^ J W °' l o t , N u ' »• a n "» "° u t h

1 1» «Sc Dpr hour The min- bY Willry Street; on trie wen by part
L~iJV,.£n . S S f l i S h ^ ™ I «f Lot No. 31; and on the east by Jot

grade of
tract shall be (5c per
imum wage paid to i« 11 skilled labor em-
ployed on HUH contract shall be tl 20
per hour.

Drawings, upeclficatlons and form of
bid, contract and bond for the propon-
ed work are on file In JJie office of
the State Highway Department, Tren-
ton. N. J., and may be Inspected by
proupt^ctive bidders during office houru.
Plans will be furninhed on a deposit
of Ten Doliara (}10.00) for each let of
{iluns upon application to A. Lee Gru-
ver, Chief Clerk. State 'Highway De-
partment. Room 102, State House An-
nex, Trenton. N. J. Bids must be made
on the standard proposal forms in the
manner ri>*Hgniited In the standard
State Highway specifications and must
be enclosed In xeajed apeclal addressed
envelopes bearing the name and address
of the bidder and work bid upon on the
outside, and must be accompanied by a
certified I'lecJi drawn to Ihe order ol
the Treasure! of . the State, of New
Jersey for n|*t lens than ten percent
llCCA) of the amount of the bid. pro-
vided tl.at Ihe said certifies check
•hall not be lens than $500.00 nor more
than JSJ.UTOOO and must be delivered
at the above plate on or before the
hour named. Copies of the standard
prupoHaJ forms and special addressed
envelopes will be fumlrfied on appli-
cation. Bids not enclosed in special ad-
dressed envelopes will be considered
Informal and will nut be opened. The

Premises known as 86 Willry Street,
Woodbrldge, N. J.

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to be satisfied by sale sale is the
sum of Four Thousand One Hundred
Seventeen Dollars ($4,117.00) together

Ith the costs of this sale.
Together with all and singular

rights, privileges hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in anywise appertaining.

7. HERDMAN HARDING,
Sheriff.

HUYLER E. ROMOND,
$2940 S

U
$29.40
4t—Hrn-19,26:12m-3,10

D,
Solicitor-

STATE OF NEW
STATE HIGHWAY DEPABTMEXT

TEENTON

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that
sealed bids will he r,eeived by the
State Highway Commissioner for:

BOUTE 35 FAT.. SECTION 12
Construction of Route 35 EHUens

Section 12, Perth Amboy Bypass, Smith
Street to King Georges Road, Middle-
sex County, length 1.564 miles, Includ-
ing three highway overpass bridges
and one culvert. Federal Aid Project

ROADWAY ITEMS

Estimated:

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -

Between WILLIAM H. KELLY,
Commissioner of Banking and Insur-
ance of the State of New Jersey, 4 c ,
Complainant, and MIDDLESEX
HOLDING COMPANY, Defendant, ft.
Fa. for the sale of mortgaged pre-
mises dated November 12, 1637.
By virtue of the above stated Wilt,

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE 15TH DAY OF
DECEMBER A. D., 1937

at two y clock Standard Time in l*i
afternoon f tne aald d y t th She

243,800 cu. yds. roadway
excavation

5,000 cu. yds. wet exca
. vation

69,460 BQ. yds. 9" rein.
cone, p&vement

30,000 cu. yds. borrow

BRIDGE ITEMS
4,596 cu. yds. foundation

excavation
7.106 cu. yds. concrete

in structures
345,000 Jbe. reinforcing

tteel
370,000 lbs. structural

steel
1,064 84. yds. asphalt

block pavement.

1 Bids for the above" will be received
at the office of the State Highway
Dtpartment. State House Annex, Tren-
ton, N J., on Monday, December 13,
1337, at twelve o'clock'Noon, Eastern I
Standard Time, and will be opened and '
read Immediately thereafter.

The receipt and opening of bids Is
subject to the proper qualification of
the bidder In accordance with the pjef-
vlsions of the prequallflcation law and
the regulations adopted by the State
Highway Commissioner. Bidders must
submit a revised flaanciaj statement
and statement of plan and equipment
with their bid.

NOTE: The proposed work is a
Regular Federal Aid Project" under
h i f i 4 f th F dafternoon of the aald day, at the Sher-' the provisions of Section 4 of the Fed-

right is reserved to reject any or all jut's Office In the City of New Bruns- eral Act of June 18. 1934 IH. R. 87&1)
*""'" 'known as the Hayden-Cartwright Act.

g
bidn.

Signed: E. DONALD STERNER, | W
A l i the following tract or parcel of

j S
H|19-2< M.

Sute Highway Commissioner. Und arid premises lierelnafter parties
; U l d i b d it l i d b;iarly described, situate, lying and be

"" ing In the Township of Woodbrldge,
„ , , _ _ , _ _ , - . . . _ in the County of Middlesex and State
SHERIFF S SALE <*> New J tney . which on a certain map
ui ib iHi u w n k i . entitled Mai of Woodbridge Estates"

IN CHANCERY Of NEW JEHSE? - £ Woodbrldge Township, N J Sol

Between PERTH AMBOY BUILDING ?WK ' l l7- 1S!! , ,d u l ) r (V,*d l n t h t i C 1 , r k , 8

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, a corpo-lf""* "' Middlesex County, N. J. Is
ration. CoronlaiBant. and JOHN J. ikiK'wn u the Easterly sjxteen US')
BOYLAN and MARY BOYLAN, his f*« l o ( Lot.No- » : and t&e wejurly
wife, et s i . Dtftndjints. Ki. Fg. for i*™*"1**" ' ' ' » ( e e t ° ' L o t N o ' 3 L l D

the sale of mortgaged uremiit* i Blo<:'' 40O-E.
dated November 5. 193f. Begmnliig at a point in the north-
By virtu* of the above stated Writ, erl>r " l l e ol Willry Street distant 1K3

to m» directed and dellvertd, I wlji '**' Westerly frmn the corner formed
d d,

pose, to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY. THE 15TH DAY OF

DECEMBER A D 1W7
at two o'clock Standard Time in.
the afternoon of the said day, at the,
Sheriffs Office in the City of New
B i

by the inter«sctlon ol the said North-
erly line of Willry Street with the
westerly line of Lincoln Avenue, run-
ning t*ienu; II) northerly and par-
allel with Lincoln Avenue., 100
feel to a point; thence 12) runningS h f s O c e n e C y p ; g

Brunswick, N J. {weaterly 33 feet tu a puint, thence <3)
Ali th* following tract or pa/cel ol: ruiuihi^ southerly. 100 feet to a point;

land and prciuisen lierclnafttr partial-' and tlieiu« (4) running easterly 33 feet
larly described situate, lying and being.to the point or place of beginning
In Hit Towiulnp of Woodbrldge in the j Bounded on tlut north by part of Lot

y of Middlesex and StaU of New No 8 d i d * th b WillOjUJty
Jermy

&K.INU
Lois Niu

known mid desijciuited as
i and trl, Block Jli-U oil a

"l i sp of Berkley Teri%ce, situated in
lselin, Wuodbriilge Tuwnship, Middle-
sex Comity, N. J,"

BEGINNING at a point on h e east-
erly Mile uf RldgeUy Avenue, said
jPuliit being distmil suutherly, 126 feet
from the corner fanned by tlys Inter-
section uf the twin euuterly side of
Hldgeley Avejiue with the tuutherly
aide of Green Street, and from said
beginnlug pulnt runnlnii thence (1)
easterly, ttt rl^lit angles with ntdfeley
Avenue and parallel with Green Street,
126 feet to a pointf theme (3) south-
erly, parallel with Rldgeley Aveuue,
40 fe«-t to a Point; thence (H) west-
erly, parallel with the first described
cvurw, tlwoi* I'M) feet >u s point
ID the easterly •ictt(M Rldgeley Ave-
uue. thence (41 northerly, along the
•aid easterly side at Rldgaley Avenue
slid parallel with the second descr|bed
cours*. 40 feet to the point or place of
IIEGINN1NU.

BOUNDED west«rly by Hldgelty
Av*nin>, iKirtlnrly' by Lots Nos. 1 to «
lucl.. Bosterly by LuU Nos 19 aud 14.
aud southerly by Lot 62, all ill shown

8 and i) and on 1'ie south tjy Will
SlrMt; on the west »>• part of Lot

. : and un the East by part of Lol
Number 111

Premise* known an 88 Willry Street
Woodbrldge, New Jersey.

Tlui aupruXiufiU! wwiml of the 'It
c r u to bd wtlsflod by said Hale is lilt
film of four Thousand One Hundred
geventatn Dollars (14.117.00) togethei
with the c#ala of this sale.

Together with all and singular th
rights .privileges. heredtttwmenU ar
ippurtenancaa tSereuuto belonging i
n anywise appertaining

V. HERDMAN HAKD1NG
Blierlfff

HDYLEK B. ROMOND.
$2772 Bolkllor

;Uul 3,10

H
$27.72
4t ll

. SHERIFF'S SALE .
IN CHANCBRT OK NEW JBR8EV

Between JQJ1N WALSH, Complain
ant, and ALPIUBD J. DUNFBK anc
IDABKLLB DUNFBB, his wife, V*
(endantt, VI. Fa. (or the Iult a
mortgaged premises dated Ootobei
22, )M
By virtue uf the above auted Writ,

to me dlractad and delivered, I will

, IT'S ANOTHER
^EARTH DEVIL .'/ I CANj

DO N0TWN6.4

. NOWTD FREE „ ,
[FpOM "mECTTHERADOSlAN'

^ITHTHIS RftY O R -

! ^

O - O H / THtY
rrMEARLY REACHED THE SWp/

i MUST \mw7f

WILL DOT REACH
IN TIME TO SAVE HIM>

DETECTlVE_Sil4X
•ViX <5 EW

and is to be performed in accordance
'Ith the Special Provisions and Re-

quirements of the United StaKa Depart
mem of Agriculture, Bureau of Public
toads, us outlined in the Supplemenl-
ry Specifications tu be made a part uf
ie contract and specifications, which
rovtsions require that labor be oil)
loyed from lists furnished by the
late Employment Sarvlctr, 1S8 Jeffer-
uu Street, I'erth Amboy. N. J. The
ttentioii of bidders is directed tu the
'Peciul Provisions covering subletting
' a/ulguing the contract .nd to the
ie of Domestic Materials. The mliil-

. u u wage p«ld to all unskilled labor
.mployed on thla contract shall be 50c
?er hour 'Ihe mlnfumm wage paid

ali intermediate grade of labor em-
ployed on this contract shall be tiV
«r flour Tlit minimum wage ppld to
.11 skilled labor employed on tills cou-
ract BIU.11 be tl 30 |>er huur.
Drawings, specincatluns and form of
id. contract ajid bond for the pri>

Aieeii work are on Me in the office of
ho State Highway Department, Trtn-

N. J. aud may be Inspected by
,iective bidders during office huurs.

Flans will be furnished un a deposit
jf Ten Dollars If 10.00) for each set
f plans upon application to A. U#
irover, Chief Clerk. State Highway

Department. Uooni 102, State Houue
Atuieic, Trenlon, N. J. Bids must be
nutdw on the siuu4ltt.rd proposal furius
In the inaiinei Uealgnated III the stund-
•rd Stale Highway' ap«clllciillons and
muat be enclosed in sealed special ad-
dressed envelopeii ' bearing Ihe name
and addrtiss of tht bidder and wurk
hid upon un the outside, and must tie
actuinpamed by a certilled check
drawn to the urder of the Treasurer
uf the State of New Jersey fur not lew
Dun ten vvrccnt UtM) of the amount
of the bid, provided that the suld ier-
tlAtd Uieck sliull nol lie ie&t limn
J600 00 nor more fian 1^0,000. and must
be delivered at Ihe above place o|i or
before the hours uanied Copies uf
the ttaodard. uropoaal funiw tod sue-
claLjaddrtuued envelopes will be fur*
nlMed on application. Bids nut en-
closed in special addressed envelopes
will be considered inlonual aid will
not be upeuad. The right Is reserved
to reject any dr all bids.

Signed f B. DONALD BTBRNEIt,
8**tB Highway Conunlaflooer

Nuv. M: Det 8

SQQW
[\|T

<uow WHPT -wnr wewJ^.
UWLESS - 1AX.P96 -

IP • ' • " ^

KEfcPS "WE JTXCLS IW KER rtOt;S^~

TlVt. US WHEW? THEV AR^

, AMO *X>R ure >»M- s~i - -
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By Richard

VOOMS cutset?
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REG'LAR FELLERS It Make* A Difference By Gene Bvrr-s

- A i —1 /"J

k^.

I Anuruj in Nr̂ w* r>>»lpirwi In« \

LITTLE BUDD\ Bruce Stuan

FABLES IN SLANG By GEORGE ADE

THE
PABUE
OF TWE
•FATAL

AND
THE
LEAP
FOR
LIFE

ONEEVEHIMQECUUREHAD
HER STEADY IK THE PARUDd
AND WAS TRVING TO KEEP
HIM f ROM f WX1NG ASLEEP-J
APTEC J l i X m HUA AaTHE
SCANWL 5KE HAD TO CAU.

OW PICTURE WAS k DEAD

R1M6ER FOft ECLNRE AND

THE REGULAfif EOOW SAJO

ASMOCHECLAiRtTaOHIM

WAS MARRlEDjANOM KXJr«3
MAN GOT BUSf "mtHKlNG „

WOMMER WAS A 6 0 0 D ,

MORAL WOMAN BUT

SHE KAD A, FACE THAT

SOQGESTtDWa PICKLES

AND A SHAPE TMAT NO

STRAIGHT PROMT

COULD REGULATE

THE REGULAR FELLOW

SIZED UP THINGS UKE

THIS-IT 1 S A N 8 T O 1 '

BET THAT DAUGHTER

IN 2 5 yEARS W1U &E

WHAT NONJ*BR IS

TO-OAV

SO HE JUMPED THROUGH

TAfc WINDOW ANO CARRIED

TV€ SASH WITH HIM —

HO ONE EVE& SAW HIM

ON THAT CORNER .

AGAIN'

IT

IS NOT

ON

RECORD

TWA.T

THE.

FAMILY

AlBUK

EVER

PROVED

AHElP

'l '

>" AMILX
PER*SH THE THOUGHT1.

I LOVE MV V/OKK,

I LCVE MY DESK

X LCNE MY OFFICE t.

WHV,

MOS

OOMf«»W IMTWF

0x»JrT«

PCMSIOM

9PEMO
TOOMUCHl

TIME

BATTLING BttONrtfNS
'"HAT

OXIL A F l M t , OP- ro -
<

"THIS Iii A

Trt6 CLOCK
OUST STRUCK.
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R1SCOMEN SMOTHER SAINTS 20 TO 0; END SEASON AGAINST S. R. SATURDAY
SPORTS

ECHOES
By Goorge Molnar

Nick Prisco was certainly a delighted man before
thf> Woodbridffe-St. Mary's game. The breather afford-
ed his regulars a chance to recuperate from the many
in juries suffered throughout the strenuous campaign.
And hail to the second stringers who did (nobly against
the Irish by beating them 20 to 0 in a revival of the old
Irish-Barron series. And did Alby Leffler fool the Run-
yonmcn with hit end-around plays and pass snagging
(,„• ihe three touchdowns. Truly, it was all Leffler Sat-
onlay with a touch of little Dynamite Dubay mixed in.
And Johnny Korzowski carried on as before. The per-
formance of the big Barron fullback should win for
him a position on the all-county eleven, if not an all-
ttate honorable mention. "Gutch" deserves every bit of
u edit bestowed on him, for he was practically the whole
Woodbridge backfield all year.

Yours truly waa one of the 47,000 who watched the
pi nin'ton squad wallop the Midshipmen from Annapolis in

in. niiaTtain fashion. The game turned out to be one of
|t'i major upseta in the East. No one, including myself,

., Princeton much lee way in its tussle with the Navy,
it took only four minutes of work before the Crisler-

ii scored their first touchdown via the aerial route,
mtiful passing by Hinchman and the power-driving of
k White featured the Tiger attack. In my estimation,

|tli> Navy would have shown to a better advantage if they
re blessed with a few breaks. But no, everything went

|i:. favor of the Princetonians.

As usual, a drunk stole the entire show. Between
the halves, when the Navy student body was giving a
splendid exhibition with their numerous colored cards,
some racoon skinned alumnus lead the Princeton root-
ers in cheering. He went from section to section and
gave one of the dizziest shows in cheer leading. It's a
wonder he didn't fall in line to help the alma mater on
the field as did the souse last year in the Dartmouth
ijame. Well, it was all in the spirit of fun and the audi-
ence enjoyed every minute of it. Then again, it was a
thrilling sight to see the corps of midshipmen march on-
to the field before the game. They all carried their rain-
i oats; a lesson from the Army-Notre Dame game.

Last week-end the Now York Post ran a streamer
>• (wo its sports page which read something like this:
•^fiREK STEPS INTO BREACH TO AID JASPERS.'

n followed a long story about Woodbridge's leading
liege football player. The good and tough guy, as the
riter of the story called him, is probably the most con-
tent player in the Manhattan backfield. It was no smal

ii prise to see George starting for the Jaspers, since it is
•most a tradition at Manhattan for Meehan to call upon

''..•urge when the seventh game rolls around. It has hap-
i'l-ned before and it will happen again. Gerek was home
a.ur Saturday's game against Niagara with a shine
i'l.ioming around his left eye. Tsk, Tsk.

Just when things are starting to quiet down around
the Parish House, Sammy Gioe come* out with some-
thing new. This time the dynamic Leisure Time director
is dickering with an Amateur Photographer's Club. I
see now that Mr. Gioe will h^ve his hands full. The com-
mg basketball season is work enough, but he doesn't
believe in any leisure around the Leisure Time head-
quarters. Although his staff has dwindled to a shadow
of its former self, Sam has carried on nicely under the
l>res»ure and I'm sure that the kids surely do appreciate
his work. Sam invites the public to visit the Parish
House at any time to see the work that is^eing done

LEFFLER SCORES 3 TOUCHDOWNS
AS BARRONS MASTER ST. MARY'S

PERTH AMBOY.—This week the football spotlight
falls on Alby Leffler, the Barron's ace flanker, who ran
wild against a weak St. Mary's eleven by scoring three
touchdowns as part of the 20 to 0 win over the Lions Sat-
urday afternoon at the Water's Stadium. The speedy end
tallied twice on end-around plays and once on a pass from

Prank Chaplar.
Little doubt as to the outcome

of the tilt was expressed since
Woodbridge was a heavy favorite
and a sure shot. Nick Prisco used,
his second stringers as much as
possible and the boy9 did excel-

HIGH SCORING END

We though Alby had been
erased from the grid books
the year after Alby Booth
ran wild tor the EH Blues of
Yale, but down here in Wood-
bridge another similar name
hag crept into the limelight
We refer to Alby Leffler,»
highest-scoring end in the
county, who showed St.
Mary's some fancy end-
around running Saturday.

Leffler added eighteen
points to his seasonal record
a,nd expects to lump higher
after he exhibits his wares
against South River Saturday.
Alby is fast and a great think
er on the gridiron.

RUMBLINGS
on the Alleys

By Win, "Juicy" Fanbl

Well you bowling bugs, I havn't
got much to write about and being
as we're putting this sheet out a
day or so ahead of schedule, I'll

to the outcome have to pound out anything that
omes up, even if I have to break
i leg.

CASEYS DEFEAT
EQUIPMENT ' 5 ' IN
PRACTICE CAME

Da

'HI 'S

at

by the boys.
Tomorrow is Thanksgiving Day and while most of you

11 he at home carving the heck out of a poor turkey,
truly will be down in Sunny Virginia for the week-

... his old alma mater. While down there I expect to
Karl Smith, former Barron fullback, playing against
schoolmates. I wish him luck, but I hope his team

!<"-sii't win Paging Lou Bartha with a snicker.
HIGHLIGHTS OF THE WEEK-.—"Soapy" Mayer

pulled a fast one on the boys in the practice game be-
iween the Knights of Columbus and the Steel Equip-
ment Five when he played a half game with each side .

He scored 8 points for the Steelies and 5 tor the
Knights, which is being almost as fair a* possible . . .
i'..ach Lincoln Tamboer shot his varsity quintet against
'I.- Alumni over the week-end sad" his boys putted
il>.-..ugh by a one-point margin . . . Thanks to Walt MeT-
'•vii.'s fancy shooting with only seconds left to play.

"Wi'll that shows that we don't have a snap sched-
'••• w«re the exuet words Nick Prisco used when he was
' - -I , i | i e tentative football schedule for next year

WOODBRIDGE.—The Knights
of Columbus hoop squad indulged
in a bit of practice Friday nigiit
against the Steel Equipment bas-
ketball team at the St. James'
auditorium and eked out a close
37 to 34 win over the Avenelites.
Plenty of opposition was furnish-
ed by the Steelies, much to the
distress ol the Caseys who intend-
ed to sharpen their eyes and pile
up the score at will.

At the end of tbe first half, the
Steel Equipment squad held an
18 to IS advantage over the the
favorites, Faulty floorwork and
bad passing by the locals enabled
the visitors to intercept the ball
time after time -and chalk up
points.

The second hall found the
Knights picking up after a poor
opening. They slowly crept up to
tie the score and then ran past
the Steelmen as the game was
drawing to a close,

"Soapy" Mayer pulled a fast
one °n the crowd when he switch-
ed his allegience during the hall
from the Steel Equipment to the
Knights of Columbus. He however
scored one more point for the
Avenel team.

lent work during their tenure.
Credit must go to Runyon's fight-
ing Irish for their gallant stand
which even baffled the heavier
Barron.

Woodbridge started out strong
in the first period-by running at
will over the Runyonmen, but
then they were stopped by a little
brick wall which halted the Bar-
ron march across the. goal line.
Korzowski, after leading the par- find
ade to the payoff line, failed to way
make the six pointer by Inches a t
ter five tries through the line,, of
scrimmage. This stand, did not
last for long. The'Llons soon wilt-
ed under the power of the Barrons
and had to yield more frequently
after the first Quarter ended.

Evidence that the locals were at
full power was indicated that they
had amassed.a total of 256 yards
through scrimmage, while the pep
pery Irish gained 36. The Barrons
rolled along for 12 first downs to
St. Mary's 1.

The slaughter began in the sec
ond stanza when the Priscomen
started from their own 32 yard
line and drove through the Lions
ine to the 19 on exactly ten plays,
an average of nearly six yards on
each try. With the ball on St.
Mary's 19, Leffler left his end
post and sneaked off for a touch-
down after he had taken tHeJaall
from Johnny Korzowski. Leffler
ran the 19 yards for the touch-
down with none of the opposition
near him. Leffler lateralled to
Korzowski for the extra point.

I went down to the Craftsmen's
Alleys to see how my team was
getting along and I finds them
hanging around with only two
men, so I ups and Jumps in the
car and digs up two mose so ttfat
we could till out the schedule.
Well I went down to the Mt. Car-
mel alleys and got Steve Poos
which made it four men, then we
needed one more man to give that
Palko's bunch »me kind of a tus-
sl, so I went up to see if I couldn't

Kopi Kovacs (who by
is on the verge). Well

the
he

wasn't home so I went up to the
future Mrs.' house and there he-
was, so I asked his future Mrs. if
it was all right for her boy friend
to come out and bowl and she said
yes, (but she almost bit my ear
off) anyway I scraped a team to-
gether and we at lea&t made a
match with the Palko's who were
sports enough to wait 'till we got
organized.

W|th all of
• t

"Muni's"

s unusual. Rornlas waa the closest
with a 199, one pirv less but "Bill"
Perna says: "We're saving them
trikes for the Palko's". And will
! rub it into "Muni."

• • •
There was n neat upset at the

Recreation alleys, last night, when
the Parkways who are leading the
eague dropped two gam»s to the
Reading Firemen, who took ' the
top position as a result of the two
wins. They dropped the first game
by 11 pins and the second game
by a mere six pins, but wound up
the night by smearing the Firemen
by over a hundred sticks in the
nightcap.

!
Yustak of the Firemen, done

what any good anchor man should
do. He struck out in the last frame
of the second game to win by 6
pins. C. Hansen of the Parkwnj-3
"blew" an easy one in the final
frame of that game to help the
firemen. I'll bet he didn't sleep
last night.

• • •
The Reading Office took three

from the Schwartz' outfit, but
somebody told me that "Zipper"
Gill of the "pencil pushers" had
nothing to do with it, even If he

h H

PRISCOMEN TO END GRID SEASON
SATURDAY AGAINST SOUTH RIVER

WOODBKlDdE.—Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock
ain on their MW7 football campaign against South River

tin1 I'riscomen-coached Barrons will ring down the cur-
high school at the Water's Stadium in Perth Amboy.
Should the Barrons win this same, they will wind up their
season with a better than .500 average after a hectic start
against such teams as Orange, Paterson and New Bruns-
wick. A 0 to 0 tie with Perth Amboy High afforded the
Barrons this opportunity in their 10-gaifle schedule. To
•date they have won 4 games and lost nn equal amount.

The Maroons have had a tough ~

hollerin'

Lunk" Hurley was the out-
standing- player of the night by
ringing up 6 field goals and a fou]
shot tor 13 points, The eagle-eyed
lad was accurate and "popped-up1

shots from all corners of th6
court.

Leading the Steelies wag Zan-
zone with 5 field goals for a total
of ten points. Walte, left guard,
sen four shots swishing through
the cords for 8 points.

LINE-tFS

Mason,
Fair, c
Dooley,
Mayer,
Gerlty,

I l l l

\\

. . . . . it me, it i s n ' t . . . In fact, is reminds one of the
Notre Dame schedule with all tough teams across

Nick always did point with pride towards the
Onions

Stwl K<m
Petro, rt
Lattanzio,
Amraui

A few minutes later Chaplar
raced 23 yards with the run back
of a punt to the Irish 29 yard line.
Korzowski hit the line tor 1 yard,
and Chaplar picked up 13 on per-
fectly executed reverse which
brought the ball to ithe Lion's 15
yard stripe Johnston then wig-
ged through tackle for 11 yards
and placed the ball on the 4
From here Chaplar bulleted a pass
to Leffler who nearly dropped the
ball as he fell across across the
line Into the end zone. Chaplar
kicked the extra point.

Prisco rested his varsity as the
third quarter started. The subs
took trie field and drove hard foi
short gains and first downs. The
•Barrons lost the ball when the;
threw a fourth down pass into the
:nd zone to lose the Fall. Kozak
ried hard to move his team from
;he danger zone, but his kick was
slocked by' Flowers and went out
if bounds on the St. Mary's four
ard stripe. Wasielik then .went
ivejr for the touchdown only to
mve the ball called back for a

penalty against the Barrons. The
quarter ended* with Bartha taking
the ball tor nine yards to the
punents 10 yard line.

With the opening of the final
frame, the varsity was thrown in
to push the ball across for another
touchdown, but again they were
held on the 2 yard line. A few
minutes later the Barrons inter-
cepted a lateral pass on the 13
yard line. On two plays Korzow-
ski advanced the ball to the 5 inch
line. A five yard penalty moved
them back, but again it was Lefl-
ler who scored on the end-around
play for the final score of the
game,

All through the game the fight-
ing Lions were completely out-
classed and it wasn't until the
last few minutes that they wen
anywhere near the Barron las

we took the first game, which was
by qnly 4 pins. But folded up and
Iropped the last couple by a pret-

ty stiff margin. I still insist that
'Muni" is a better score keeper.
Maybe that's why he didn't get in
while the going was tough. And,
another thing, it took that first
year bowler, "Lou" Genovese to
keep the veterans in th game too,
itt wns his doubles and triples that
kept them in the game right along.

"Zing" Skay got a swell score
in the first game, but in. the sec-
ond, he started off pretty bad and
then yanked himself, out after the
boys put the heat on him and let
Johnny Kuznlak finish his game,
who done pretty well to keep
"Zing's" average up.

• • t
In the other match of the night,

lules' Ice House gang with 'Fakir'
Ferraro back in the lineup, took a
pair from the Flynn's Black Cats.
They only .won the second by a
lone pin. ''Sill" Perna, the man-
ager of the Black Cats tried to use
the pencil a little, but "Nate"
Bernstein who goes to night school
"double checked" and "Bill" was
out of luck, "Muni" told me to put
this in "Bill" so don't take it to
heart. (You dig up something on
him lor next week).

• • • JL

g
had a new pair of shoes, He
bowled 122, Maybe the shoes were
too tight, eh Gill?

The Nut Club at the Mt. Car-
mel alleys certainly did dedicate
their rfew "black shirts". They
took five games in a row, beating
Uncle Joe Mayers Old Timers on
Friday night, three 'games, and
then on Monday they took two
from the A, S. & R. quint, drop-
ping (he last game by 20 pins.

time this season agAinst some of
the leadtni teams In this twtion
of the state with several tie games
to their credit. Last Saturday
thy warned Woodbridge with
their 33 to 0 win over Bound
Brook in a game played at their
home field. The Barrons on the
other hand served notice by wal-
loping a brave St. Mary's eleven
with most of the work being done
by the Prisco reserves.

Bill Denny will have his team
it their peak for this county clas-

sic. He is hoping that his boys will
not suffer such jlnxed defeats us
has been the usual routine tor sev
ernl seasons when his favored
eleven left the field defeated or
tid by a weaker but more inspir-
ed Barron eleven, Prisco gave nis
regulars only short terms against
St. Mary's in an endeavor to keep
his lads In the best of shape. Sev-
eral injured lads, including Fred
Leyh, Johnny Dunn and Ken
Shuster have handicapped Prisco,
but he is certain that Leyh and
Dunn will start against the Denny
men Saturday,

Denny will more than llkel
start Fritch In place of Pawlow
ski at the right halfback pos
Fritch ran wild against Bourx

The Woodbridge line, on the
ether hand, has been Juggled sev-
eral times during the season in
>rder to replace vacancies left by
injuries. "Cook" Dunn, who was
playing stellar ball until his tn-
ury a month ago, will be back to
ilay in the finale. Fred Lehy, in-
ured centtr, has also Inscribed
ils name on the hospital list. His
lace has been very capably filled
n by little Johnny Dubay, who

now boasts the proud name of
"Dynamite" as a result of his ac-
tivities in the Thomas Jefferson
game. Prisco expects Leyh in the
line-up Saturday afternoon doing
hit stuff against the Maroons of
South River.

Both coaches are hoping for a
victory. South River more so In
order to sharpen Us fangs for
New Brunswick next week. Last
year South River surprised every-
one by winning over the Zebras
on the muddy grounds at Nletaon
Field.

PROBABLE LINE-UPS

In the Old Timers-Nut game
the lead-off man on the Mayers
outfit, Mr. Deak by name could-
nt seem to get his "tomato" ball
working, so "Uncle Joe" yanked
him out and stuck Deaks Junior
in the game. I think the senior
Deak should make his son give
him lessons.

The A. S. & R. outfit, fell under
the heavy artillery of the Nut
club, Monday night. No wondre
the big guns of the A club, Andy
Simonsen, Jr. and "299" Sestak
were "blinded" by the new "black
shirts" of the Nuts. They said tha
when one of the Nuts went on the
alleys to bowl, he looked like the
"Shadow" in a movie thriller.

The Black Cats must have had
an "off night" compared with
their scores of last week against
the leading Sewaren outfit. They
didn't even get a nine hundred
game in, which was almost a sura
bet. Viskay who was the big "to-
mato" last week against the Se-
waren's, didn't do any sensational
shooting as was expected. In fact,
there wasn't even a 200 game
bowled by the Black Cats, which

Brook and registered 20 points. I
was a grand comeback for a lac
who was injured earlier in the
season after he had high hopes o
leading the Maroon teom. Aiding,
him will be Captain Mate, power- \
house back of the South River ag-
gregation. These two lads, along'
with Dieker, will show some of
the best backfield stunts ever seen
in these parts.

For the Barrons, Prisco is de-
pending mostly on Johnny Kor-
zowski, The Barron fullback has
been the sparkplug of the Bar-1
rons all season. He picked up all '
responsibility when Lou Wagen-
hoffer was Injured in the Roseile
game and has carried on in a truly
great style. He has lead the Bai-
rons in all phases of the game and
has driven them on to victory.
Johnny often relies on the revers-
es and flanking plays of , Frank

FM. South Elver
L.E. Zahorskl (68)
L.T. Verbltski (81)
L.G. Tmk'vltch flO
C. Zdrowsky (43)
R.G. Novach -t40)
R.T. Pacyna (63)
R.E. Halasz (62)
Q.B. Sitze (59)
L.H. Dieker (66)
iRJI. Fritch (69)
''FB. Mate (77)

Woodbrid«e
Leffler (14)
Patrick (20)
Launhardtl3

Leyh (15)
Dunn (18)

Simonsen (23)
Kilby (25)

haplar (24)
Johnston (20)
Wnsielik (19)

Korzowski (21)

In the same match "Kopi" Ko-
vacs went 16 frames without a
'strike'. Then Kopi got mad and
touched sortie "lucky stones'* and
"snap,", just like that, he got a
triple. The A. club bunch tried
touching the "lucky stones" but it
didnH seem to work for them

I I I
The Braves A, C. took three

games last night from Vhe Old
Timers to keep them on the top of
the Peanut lepgue. Frankte "the
Fox" Drost smacked the wood for
a 204 average, which also puts him
un 'top for the three-game high
prize .

Chaplar to do the trick, Chaplar
has done most of the passing .for
he "Red Devils" .and a quick

at his record shows fftat he has
been very successful in that
of the game.

SPLITS and

Henry. U , • • •> . S

M W . " • S I

Ibridge ^opposition. 1 wonder when the Red
'II -start popping them up instead of just popping off
'"•lit their basketball season . . . What say, Farr ?

You should have heard the cheer that went up at
>'>lmer Stadium Saturday when an announcement over
"'<-• P. A. system reveled that Harvard had beaten
Y«le . . . You couldn't hold the Princeton rooi^\°?^

And no smaJU wonder . • • fr& just as surp a*
''Hows Fall, WjUfes "Slugger" Gadek breaks his nose ..
11'» an annual c«l^l»|ion for the colorful backfi«lder ..
'•nee upon a t im hf iwod to have a glass jaw . • • ^J"'
ShwUr and Pt^Wk were absent from tb» Woodbridge
bt:»ch Saturday . . . All on account of injuries.

Ihe Woodbridge Owls will soon be adding & U U A I
1 l:H to their blue ttijk jackets . . . Their second dance at

Score by h»Jve4
Knirtt of Columbus

Refere*: heftier, B.

0 10

0 8

17 0 84

white striper. Only the running of
Johnny Kozak gave tMe Irtah. any-
thing to root for. The power of
the Barron line was exceptional.
Evgn "Dynamite" Dubay took his
turn at bnjaking up plays.

CIVIC LEAGUE
Next Week's Schedule
Tuesday, November 30

Palko Tavern vs. Jules Ice House
E. R, Finn vs Sewaren A. A.

Wednesday, December 1
Flynn's Black ats vs. S. Olsen

StandUf of League
Won Lost

Palko Tavern 13 8
Sewaren A. A 11 1
Spike Olsen 9

Nitgy ...
Kara ...
Jacobs .
McKay

M
18

ovlty.
16—84

Q C K P OUT
PAflJS—When, his wife locked

him out of their home, Andre Rol-
land, a mail carrier, angrily called

£ li All fe helfl-;

because
forcible

,
H £ and police All w
less to aid him however,
of a law which forbids

h
of a law w
entry ol a man's house between
sunset and dawn. He did not get
in and, in the bargain had to pay
for the broken glass in the alarm
box and the costs of the firemen's
trip.

suc-
l «ij j

I'rafUaieu'a Club Saturday night was another
i:i • Local gunn,er» are reporting a record-breaking sea-
11 . ifhey all come back with loaded sacks . Won't

ll»>K More the (Jew season and the r w l stuff .
i ill b

g
Won't
. South

lurk

and ihe mm will be over
game for a BeasonaT.uOO averag*..
Get away from that turkey's neck!

Borrow
I wish them

E, R. Finn Co.
Jules Ice House
Flynn's Black Cats

8TATISUCS

Notchey ...
Genovese

St. M.
1 '

36
First downs
Yd> gained, rushing
Forward passes o
Yiis. gained, forwards 0
Passes intercepted by
Lateral passes •*••
Laterals completed
Number of punts
Yds. gained, laterals 8
Number of punts
Distance of punts

at /punts, yds.

. l
10

ANNOBNt* WINNW8
FORDS.—The winners for

week's cW>V$t sponsored by the
Mls<*llanwus Department of the
Fords Woman's Club are: Mrs.
Grace. Puel, Mr». Emma Smith,
Mrs. Karen Ander»on and Mrs.
Qoorge.

Fumbles
Own fujnblfis ree'd
Yds) lost p e n a l t y v
Own fuioM*s rê e'd ...

at. taw's (•)
•. M.NL

10
346

. 1 3
.... 4

4
. 25

4
Wd|e.

w
12

256
! 7

17
2
2
2

1 5
6
5

200
44

1
\

40
1

10 11
13
12

Palko Tavern (2)

233
171
188

104
180

191
191
180
148

189
229
204

Learue Standings'
W.

Reading Fire Co 20
Parkways 19
R. P, O. Office 14
Schwartz 4
Avenel
Trygar Co

R. D. G. Office ,(?)
R. Zuccaro 158 140
P. LaRusso 187 140
E. Kilroy 179
J. Gilt ;\ 122
M. D'Apolito 141
F. Broderlck 182

201
176

15'
134
159
J56
146

Totals

Totals 943 981
E. R.Finn Co. (1)

E. Skay 213

179
179
235

967

790 836 752
Schwarts' (0)

F. Behringer 154
B. Handerhan 129
F. Lund 161
Kaub
A. Gloff 145
G. Papp 147

Kuznlak
Boka 168
Poos 174
Kovacs 199
Faubl 193

R.T .Gall
R.E..: Hmleleski
Q L Handerhan
L.H,...-..Xozak
R.H Buchan

Simonsen
Kilby

Chaplal
Sqhwenzer

Johnston
,,/awadsky
V 0 0 - W

J4 0 6—20

Totals '... 947
Jules Ice House

Demarest 214
J. Bernstein 191
Fisher 156
HiUer
Ferraro 221
N." Bernstein 171

L.T ...Lachlewici
h? JCachur

C. .
R.G -Zapp

Uffler
Dunn

Pochek
Dubay

Launhardt

0
Woodbridge 0

Touchdowns: Leffler 3; Points
after touchdown: Korzowski, Chap
lar.

Substltullons-St. Mary's, ends
Fitepatrlok, DeHmond: Tackle: Zan
zalari: Guard: Kosmyna. Center:
Herron. aBcks: Zawndsky, Dalton,
Deverin, Fimiani.,

Woodbridge—ends: tftlss, Gove-
ltts, Di Ahgelo. Tackles: Flowers,

1 Saunter. Guards: Petrusik, Mark-
ulin: Center: Holup. Backs: Was-
Uek, Gadek, Cipo, Bartha.

Official*—Strauss, refer**: lim-
es, umpire: WInkier, head lines
man.

182
202
lbl
176
148

889

(2)
164
179
138

180
212

138
177
204
131
160

124z
146
167

139
142

79
132
163

CASEYS TO PLAY
RAHWAY AGES IN
PRACTICE GAME

WOODBRIDGS.-The local K.
f C. quintet will play the Rahway

Aces in a practice game at the St.
ames' auditorium, Friday night
a preparation for their coming

game with South Amboy Sacred
Hearty, December 3rd.

The local Caseys in their last
practice game with the Sttle Equip
ment Five, taking the play easy,
were victorious by the score of 39
to 37. Playing with the Knights of
Columbus were Mason, Cacciola,
Dooley, Mayer, Gerity, Farr, Ga-
dik, Hurley and Almasi, Jimmy
Keating was absent but will at-
tend Friday nights practice.

The Knights will take the floor
next Friday nght In their new co-
lors of blue and gold, Tickets for
Five Tons of Coal are being sold
to defray expenses for the coming
year. This award is to be given
away at the opening game of the
year, Friday night, December 3.

Pins for the inler-council lea-
gue are'"being rapidly completed
wityi three teams from the K. of C.
and the fourth team from the Holy
Namre Society.

" • •

Big Five Plays Against
Plainfield Saturday

Totals

O. Noe .
C. Hansen ' U4
J, Miller 168

736
Parkways (1)

165

D. Habich 187
B. Skay 164

Totals 953 873
, . JtyrnnFs p»wk P»ts (1)

Pelras : 151
Russell 1»8
Remali 165 199
Visakay 170 158
Siessel 182. 1B2
Krohne 159 167

810

186
205

181
187
185

044

158

169
188
1S9
160

148
152
165
190
223

Totals 828 878
Port Rea4itif Fire Co. (2)

'A. Bartia 171
Zullo 173
Kollar 159

D. McDonnell 177
Yustak 159

WOODBRIDGE. - The Wood
bridge F. C. Big Five will meet
the Plainfield Y. M. C. A. Satur-
day night Nov. 27. Game tune will

675 635 be 9 p. m. ,
The scheduled game between

180 the Big Five and the Pulaskl Y.
170 M. C. last week was postponed till
229 a later date.
157 The big five will line up as fol-
198 lows: Forwards, Mayer and Levl,

or Gyenes and Lattanzio: Center
934 Wukovets: Guards, Leffler, Tyrell

Knight and Lattanzio.

Totals.",.--. . . . 8 3 3 874 834

• • • •

aiCHEATION UlAGUK

Next Week's Sdwdule
Novsmber 30

Parkways Vs. R. D. O- Office
Dactmber 1

Port Reading Fire vs. Avuwl A- A.
Trygar Lum. Co, vs. Schwartz'

169
186
161
177
181

168
118
191
189
149

Truro, N. S.—Mrs. Thomas Bren
ton, of Truro, and Mrs. Job Dartt,
of BrooWield, twin sisters, cele-
brated their 96th birthday on Nov

- — I ember 19th. They claim w be the
Totals 8J9 884 815 oldest twins In North America.

BARRON'S FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
W.

S.pt-25-Oruif* 7 1*
Oct 1—Now Brunswick _ 6 SB
Oct. «—Patenon Central 8 7
Oct. IS—ROMIU 7 6
Oct. 23—Pwth Amboy 0 0
Oct. 29—Manasquan 11— 0
Nov. «-C«rtwet 6 22
Nov. 11—Thoma» Je,ff«son 19 7

Nov. 20—P. A. Saint MarA 20 0
*Nov. 27—South, Riv«f ••-••• Ho««w

xTo be played in Perth Amboy.
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TOWNSHIP JUNK
DEALER NABBED
BY LOCAL COPS
A3 RECEIVER OF OOODS
STOLEN FROM HEYDEN

CHEMICAL CO.

Presenting All-America Team of 1937;
Colorado Star Gets Quarterback Post

FATHER RYAN
INNEWARK PARADE TOMORROW

BY IKUMi 1)1 \
THE 193? football w;-""i 'i

pracHcally it in tr* ^ ' I
TOtMni rnucri mort than » tm
Sem Ywr1! D«y "bowl' *»r»*«
l«fl to occupy «ridlron fan*' at-
tention, bui f» football w*wn
ever drew to » clow wiiinwt Hi

WOODBRIDGE.—Joseph Alfuj.
of 93 Howard rreet. Hop*l»wn.
Towtwhip junkdtaler, *u h«W
under SW* bon<i J.T the grand
jury or. 'he charge of receiving
stolen g"Ai t

Alfui why *a* arrested by Cap
lain Jorm E«in j charged with
buying a quantity of copper bars, |
aluminum and lead from Frank j
Toth, 23. of Srmth itreet, Kewbey
and Michaei Kovauk, 2J, of Ma-
plewood aver.iw, Keasbey, that
was itolen from the He/den Chem \
ical corporation in Fords.

Toth was committed to th* coun!

ty jail in default of porting a $W0
bond on the charge of grand lar-
ceny while Kovatifc WM released
unde-r a $500 bond on Uie wrmt
charg« to await the ac'-ion of the
grand jury.

Allus ha» a previous record
and at one time wa» arrested for
purchasing bronze cemetery mark
e n from ehil4r«& who had roooea
several graves within th* confines
of the Town&hip

And berau»« there's ibs»lutel»
no reaaon ai all whj wt thouM
be different, we prewrii hrir-
«ith. jftei t poll Of c o « * n »r>d
"r'tin the rutinn over our AT-
Ameripi of 1931

Seven « n » f i and lout |unior>
Timprwt iut flrtf team »"th two
>r three eater and verv tood
*»pr>omores tufi ml<*lna out

SUrHni with th» end« we h»ve
John Wrwtii of VMtanova »
<tS -pnurid lunioi and Andv
ftpr^k North Carolina »*>•'•••
tl the oime wfifht Hot* sre

FUNERAL SERVICES
FOR BELA PRION TO
BE HELD TOMORROW;

— # — I
WfjODBRIDGE —Funeral ser-1

vice* for Btla Priori, old resident i
of Woodbridge, and father of 1
Chief William Pivm of Wood-j
bridge Fire Co. No. 1, who died at]
his home, 85 Coley street, early j
Monday morning will be held to-
morrow afternoon at 1.30 o'clock j
at the house and at 200 o'clock at j
the Hungarian Reformed church:
on School street. Rev. Ladulaus
Hunyady, pastor of the church j
will officiate at the services. In- \
terment will be in the Alpine ctm
etery.

Besides his son, the deceased is
survived by nis wife. Susan, a
daughter, Mrs. Joseph Holzheim-
er and three grandchildren.

The late Mr. Prion was a mem-
ber of Progressive Camp No. 8C.
Woodmen of the World.

A REGULAR MELTING AND a-n
nuil elcttion of officers of the
Middlesex County Press Club
will w held Monday night, Nov-
ember 29. at the Memorial Mu-
mcipa binding.

» . • •
THE TRINITY MEN'S CLUB

awarded prizes in 1U contest
which cosed Saturday night at a
meeting in Trinity parish house
to Miss Virginia Wight, and
Charles E. Ullman.

WyxwKi also thowwj deaiil' st •
ijracv aj » pl»'* kirket '*• •
vffl

Jof BfiftOt ?«l-[».un<-! V " '
\t»n* lunioi »nd F.rl FVarr*
Knrdh»m vmnr 'a'f If'' tP'K'*
tyi«1« Kianno UP* th* «•»!'» s '
'in rxn;̂ f1« ttr.rt h;»< trvr< » r»r.-
wr fm ihre* rnr* in IHf R.T~'
' • »..i i »"J||

N" .r* rould s«lt foi oet'-
ji,i.,rt- than Vard S'crtton C'il:
V ' ? «enini. and Ine R« ii'l
r<x>.v A A M lU'K* *••« >!««
A'lfri* uo ^'* ((nriirctfi r?re»-' 'h!'*
-PS'J'n Knlh bf)V» hnvpl -.r.njrrt
190 ciund« and l»'* » ''J1 oi

Charl(-v 210-p f . ;

at the SomeTvilJe church
Member? of Somerw* Counnl.

(Kruthrts of Columbus, formed a
1 guard of honor all through tht
p.iht and the next mornlnf

i The funeral m m was held at
' 10 SO In the momlnl with tbe
\ Rv Hoaea £. K0*7 Bhbop of

, preaMlng, Aaalatim in
mass wei* tbe Rtv. Jarow A.

K Eidlng. erf Perth Amboy, deacon
i~A Rev Leo F Dlneen, of Avon.

•sub-deacon. In addition to the
:•:.«« of the dioceses, many nuns
.:'.teridec Lnciuding Slfteri of
\'°7cy from Mt. St MMT 1 ! Con-
•--x North PltinfieW and the SU-

:«-s o! SV FYinciS Wbm VHla The-
w S^uth Branch.
CXhert who attextded were: Rev

:.sm Hickey, STB of Vtoeland.
-merly of Perth Amboj; Rt.

?,,-•: Edward F. Griffln. of South
\~boy. wiio directed the choir of
f ? i i in th* chanting oi the
r-egcrian Ma« of Requiem and

?/. Robert McGowan, of Savan-
:,:•.:„ Ga_, was the celebrant of the

r.ces at St. James "cemetery.
Tr.e bearers were: Judge Frank

; irr, Frtd Hotki, Philip Hickey
:• :er MeCue, Edward Shanahan
:.i Michael Dooley.

he

to

B<v

Newt Mtkei AvtllaW*

THE NEWS PARADE

"WARiTcHINA"
and

"LEGION PARADE"
f»r Inuo. tad 1( aim, H«B«

Movie Projectors

Una.
Headline Edltloa

100 ft. $3.50 50ft $1.75
Complete Edition

360 f t $8.75 180 ft.JS.5C

Ottcn filled U 0r4u •( Bccdpt

Elmer J. Veciey
PATHE NEWS BEPBE8ENT4TIVK

Tel. Wood. S-14N

104 Main St., Woodbridge

berth, but nn!\ all
bailie foi x [»i" l>"
obfeiVMl «ll vest

Cornhu^KPi pivot man h
beat ofl the rhalltnee 'A
?reat ^napperbark< »< Alf»
?ierhowici ol f o r d h a m
vear"! All-Amerira ard
Herwig of California

The twrKfield was compira-
livelj eaijr to pick, even though
the country was overrun «rith
ftar ball-carriers.

No quarterback flood out tike
Byron (Whizzer) White of Col-
orado, 180-pound senior who is
a triple-threat tn every sense ol
the word.

Marshall Goldberg. Pitt's ram-
pacing Junior,, who probably is
the hardest-ruling back In the
nation, ii given one halfback po-
sition and Yale's Dint Frank the
other. The Eli captain was the
sparkplug of Yale'i attack all
•eaion. °

Corby Davis, 200-pound senior
from Indiana, led the Hoosiers to

Marshall (rtldbrrt •(«>' Prll'boreh t rrfal hilrbirk. is an

rulere tUndonl on Ihr All \mrrir) lhl> jfjr with Vird SUck-

toe Intel. California guard coDsidrrfd one o( the rjnrst ftlajen

from the « e t l .

TWENTY-ONE CLUB EXPECT
LARGE CROWD SAT. N1QHT

WOODBRIDGE.—In their first j
^nes of dances, the Twtnty-Ow |
.; spoMoring Saturday night at'
•.:.e Craftsmen1! dub, a large!
:ro«d is anticipated, j

Alfred Katen is tbe chairman of j
rraicementi and * being aaist-;

ed by Ebur Richards and Jules
Bernsteia

Connie Atkinson and bis orcbes-
i have bees secured to furnish
; "swing" music for this dance.

One of ihe trusty steed* in Rain
berger's Annual Thanksgiving Day

The parade will be a mile

and a quarter l'<ng. have 40ii:popular rh;na<ti-:
marchers, six bands and 23 im-; rhymes, fairy toll
inense floats. There will be the|NlRhts.

TAX BOARD EXEMPTS
NAVICOAL CO. FROM

1936 FRANCHISE TAX

one ol iritii most brSl'sr! ?ea-
»ns in many a moor, A eieai
tine-smashing fullback. Davis
also was a fine payer and
blocker.

• • *
QTHER boys who deserve more
^ than passing mention are:

Ends: Frank Souchak, Pitt; Bill
Jordan, Georgia tech; Perry
Schwartz, C a l i f o r n i a ; Ferd
Dreher, Denver; Chuck Sweeney,
Notre Dame.

Tackles: Tony Matisi, Pitt;
Alex Kevorkian, Harvard; Pete
Zagar, Stanford; Alex Schoes-
baum, Ohio State; Fred Sbirey,
Nebraska.

Guards: Ueroy Monsky, Ala-
bama; Claude Evans, California;
Joe Hays, Tennessee; AJ Hopto-
wit, Washington State; Ralph Si-
vel), Auburn.'

Centers: Carl Hinkle. Vandef-
bilt; Gene Moore. Colorado;
Ralph Wolf, Ohio State; Pat Mc-
Carthy, Notre Dame; Dan Hill.
Duke.

Quarterbacks: J o h n Meek ,
California; Elmore Hackney ,
Duke; Crowell little, North
Carolina; Jack Bobbins, Arkan-
sas; Ambrose Schindler, Southern
California.

Halfbacks: Vic Bottari, Cali-
fornia; Don Heap, Northwcstsm;
Sid l^uckman, Columbia; BQl Ot-
tnanskt Holy Croat; Eric Tipton,
Duke; Joa KJlgrow, Alabama;
Dick Todd, Tens A. 4 M.; BflJy
Patterson, Baylor.

Fullbacks: George Karatnattc,
Gonzaga; Bill Hutchlnson, Dart-
mouth; Johnny Rabb, Ohio State:
Vernon Struck, Harvard.

GAME SOCIALS AT MT.
CARMEL AHRACTS MANY

WOODBRIDGE.—The game K>-
cisls, sponsored weekly at the ML
Carroel auditorium, by the parish,
every Thursday i-""ru* '• -ttracting
rr^ny people. The prizes and cash
;, wards are well worth the price
of admission.

Stephen Toth heads the commit-
tee in charge and is assisted by the

i Sodality girls of the perish-
There will be a regular game

social tomorrow night regardless
of the holiday.

TRENTON. — A' manufacturing
plant, which suspends operations
temporarily because of adverse
business conditions, is not subject
to payment of a franchise tax, the
New Jersey Board of Tax Appeals
ruled Saturday,

The board allowed exemption
form a $300 tax levied by the state
against the Navicoal Corporation
of Woodbridge Township, manu-i
facturers of artificial fuel, for
1937.

The company, pleading for the
exemption, declared manufactur-
ing was suspended in 1936 when
"substitution of other fuels had so
adversely affected its business
that there was a cessation of ord-
ers for its product."

Now. jrw aaaaat a kahr ac«^,
t**t wffl •*•? yow btby u>a
again* anna tnd m> . ^
tiona Iri I t n n n
Powdtt TteiB dorrot wi;i
you ihti wh«fMv«r f<K bvj
baby powdar H iur«lr out>i
bt M N H O BK«U U

nor* titan j w a U t f i j
-it'a a*tis«ptki And i! u
moral Bo. mothn buy i u»
from yaw dryssM »od«>

BASKETBALL LEAGUE

.THE RADIO CORNER
By K. A. On-

All questions submited to this
column must be written in ink or
typed on one side ol the paper on-
ly. Only questions of general in-
terest will be puljiishd in this col-
umn. A prize of a radio tube of
your own choice will be given to
the submitter of the most inter-
esting question each week. Do not
submit question^ relative to the
merits of different makes ol ra-

idio receivers, as the column can
show no partiality.

Q.—For the past month, my ra-
dio has been getting two or three
stations at once, patkularly on the
higher numbers. I have had the
tubes tested and they all check
OK. What can be the trouble? M,

USED OVER
8 0 YEARS

TO RIGHT

COLDS

HEW
STRENGTH

AND
VIGOR

after the set has been on for a
while. The tubes were checked and
they were all good. What can
this condition? C. J. Woodbridge.

A,—Even though you had all
the tubes checked, it is stilt prob-
able that one or more of them
have shorting elements which only
show up after they become consul
erabry warm. There is no way of . ,, ,.
checking for this condition with L ' ^ L ^ T ^ '"

FIRE PREVENTION
(Continued from page nne)

and produced by Elmer J. Vecscy,
of the Woodbridge LEADER-
JOURNAL shows the pupils of the
Port Reading and Hagaman
Heights schools being put through
periodic fire drills.

The functioning of the school
safety patrols is also shown to ad-
vantage. The efficient operations

any ordinary tube test. You might |
try tapping the tubes lightly with
a fountain pen or some non-metal-
lic instrument after the set has
been on for a while. Any tube
which seems to

B. Woodbridge.
A.—You state that your

likely the offender. If you cannot
find the trouble in this way, it
would be best to call a competent
serviceman, as there are a num-

at
and the Port

coal docks move into a
surprising climax that will hit
its mark in fire prevention.

In addition to the moving pic-
ture portion of the program, the
children of the local school will
give a dramatization of fire pre-
vention and public safety.

jber of parts in a set which may I
radio'become noisy and these can only MISS

performed satisfactorily until a be found by checking with a diag-
month ago which makes us believe nometer.
that there is nothing wrong with
the radio. When cold weather sets
in, the distance over which a ra-
dio will receive r is greatly In-
creased, thereby bringing into the

of your reciver many more
stations than is the. case in warm
weather. A good many of these
additional stations are extremely
close in wavelength to your local
stations, thereby making it im-
possible to receive some ol the lo-
cals without the others coming in
along with them. This is particu-
larly true of the older sets. Some-
Limes using a shorter aerial will
improve matters,

Q -My radio stopped playing
last night, all of a sudden. The
tubes all light up, but the No. 80
lube has a blue glow in it and the
elements seem to get red hot. Do
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THREE INJURED IN
PORT READING AUTO
ACCIDENT SATURDAY

yuu think this tube is bad? . L.,
Fords..

A.—-You apparently have a
ihorted filter condenser which
would cause this tube to get so
hot. By all means have the con*
denser replaced befor you replace
this tube,, as a raw tube placed in
the socket with the socket in this
condition, would be immediately
ruined.

Q.—I have a number* of very
fine phonograph records which I
i>uId like to be able to play
through my new radio which has
a very good tone. How would I
go about doing this? A. T., Perth
Amfooy.

A.—There are a number of very
good record players on the mark-
et which, can be attached to your
radio by a competent serviceman,
These will play a record right
through the speaker of your radio
and will not injure the set in any
way. You can also obtain an elec-
tric pickup to attach to your old
phonograph .which when hooked
up properly, will give very good
results, the only drawback to this
method being that you will still
have the Inconvenience of having
to wind the spring motor in tbe
old phonograph.

Q.—There is a low growling
noise in my radio when the j
inet is jarred. This occur* only

PORT READING.—Three per-
sons were injured Saturday night
when a car operated by Stella
Russo of 664 Amboy avenue, Wood
bridge, collided with a car driven
by John Demeter, 21, of Carteret,
at the intersection of Woodbridge
avenue and Tappen street, ' this
place.

Mrs. Rosso was treated by Dr.
Communale for bruises while
John Demeter and his passenger,
John SpolowiU, 23, of 58 Thornell
street, Carteret, were taken to the
Perth Amboy General hospital in
th
was

SEWAREN
ELIABETH SMITH, OF

West avenue, U a patiept at the
Perth Amboy General hospital

• • • •
MRS. MipHAEL QU1NN, of Oak-

la,nd avenue, was the guest of
her sister, Mrs. Herman Hallen-
back, of East Orange, recently
The Third Ward Men's Repub-
lican club will sponsor a game
social Wednesday night, Decem
ber 8 at the Avenel school. B.
L. Rymsha is chairman of
rangements.

Woodbridge Recreation Deft
Samuel Gice, Woodbridge Rec-

reation Director, reports the Bas-
k6&aiI~League to be quite a suc-
cess. The turn out at the two pre-
season meetings wre more than

i satisfactory. Estimate the final
total number of teams to be in the
neighborhood of 40. To date there
are 31 teams entered. The differnt
leagues shape up as follows:

Woodbridge Senior League, 6
teams, namely. Sewaren A. A,
Senators, Shamrocks, Big Five,
Brooksides, Dux.

Fords Senior League, 6 teams,
namely: Fords Skeeters, Keasbey
Bombers, Alarues, Hopelawn
Wrecks, Fords Mohawks, Fords A.

Woodbridge Intermediate Leag-
ue: 7 teams, Woodbridge F. C, Jr.
Varsity, Whirlwinds, Red Flannels
Sweet Potatoes, Embassy, Junior
Bombers, Minute Men.

Hopelawn Intermediate: 2 teams
Hill Billy's, HopeTawn Cornhusk-
ers.

Woodbridge Junior League, 5
teams, Woodbridge F. C. Jrs.
Woodbridge Boys Club, Shooters,
Ramblers, Rangers.

Girls Township League, 5 teams:
Red Devils, Woodbridge All Stars,
Embassy Girls, 1
Fsrds Go-Getters.

Overloading Of Truck
Evokes $100 Penalty

WOODBRIDGE.—Arthur Heinz
35, an employee of Swift and Co.,
of 18 John street, Milltown, was
fined $100 and $6.50 costs this
weekend by Judge Arthur Brown
on the charge of overloading a
truck.

Heinz was arrested by Motor
Vehicle Inspector John Barlow.
The fine imposed by Brown was
mandatory by state law,

ar-

COWBOT8 VS. AIRPLANES
Raton, N.lM. — Roy E. Lewis

and his cowboys are thoroughly
convinced that there is no use for
the airplane in the| herding of
steers. Recently, they tried es-
courting a herd of young beef

air-
so

steers across the plains by
plane. The steers became

polic ambulance. The former i I n g h t e n e d t h e scattered and it re-
s treated for a laceration of the < ? u l r d twenty-five cowboys on

forehead while Spolowitz sustain-
ed lacerations of the hand, Up and
forehead and. possible fracture of
the jaw.

After the crash, Demeter'; car
hit and broke the Township street
sign at the corner of Woodbr|dg
avenue and Tappen street.

rorseback to retrieve the animals
from distances ranging up to 12
miles.

READ THE LEADER-JOURNAL

Richard E. Byrd, ekplorw and
Rear Admiral:

"It'is ridiculous to talk about
:omplete isolation for the United
>tates. We are jctfned to the rest
)f the world as Siamese twins are
lolned together."

Telephone 4—0078

Thos. F. Burke
—fmerd Director!—

•
366 STATE STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

ft
Jowph V. Coatello, Mir.

ft
Tkan to m

I'M A KEEN
WORKER!

ISEUN NOTES

Ping Pont, Seniors.
A Cweikalo and S. Schlessinger

again seem headed to represent
the Islin. Contingent at the end of
th 3rd Round with but 3 more
rounds left to pick the last num-
ber of the team.
Junior Pine Pong.
"^Competition is waxing hot in
this class with C. Berger, J. Bird,
H. Pogyena, W. Lewiska and' S,
Drennan all in the scramble for
the three positions which will
bring them into township recogni-
tion.
Shuffle Board. ,

This, tournament is producing
some headaches among the favor-
ites, when at the "half-way mark
only 30 points separate 8 of the
sontestanta. Here again, we find
the name's of Pogyena, Lemiska
and Drennan in the lead.
Checkers, Jtmlon.

The names of McCann and Mos-
carelli insert themselves into the
picture where "headwork" re-
places physical coordination and
W. Janke is giving both of th*se
boys food for thought. J. Hassey
an R. Burchak already have
found the going too tough and are
eliminated.

Treet
B L A D E S
RfttHMOEMaoVtUttS

Millions prefer this "flavor

that is different'1

9 It's » sJullful crow between .
uuyonnauo aud old-fabbioued
boiled dieaeuig—with a auocial
piquancy allits own! MiracleWhip
ia totally different from all other
dreeainp—nuiooihw, fluffier, man
<Udous.Try Miracle Whip-^oool

MlftACU WHIP CONTAINS M O W -

FAR MOftE-OC THE COSTLY INQttDtBNTSI

666
Liquid, TtbfeU

OfcMkt

COLDS
FEVER

lint d«j
HKADACHL,
» MIWCTM

YOU CAN TOO! Remember your frk'iuls..:.

relations . . . generously! That's the real juy

Christmas! But to do this you need money .

extra money. And toi have extra money you iu-.

to save sygtematically! Do as nyiny others do

anticipate you rnext year's Christmas expend

Join ottr club now and aave a definite aniuu:

weekly!

1 NEXT DECEMBER when you get your ch-

you'll know what a truly care-free Christina-

Come in today and sign up! First paymenu •

due this week . . , groups for all amounts

RAH WAY
NATIONAL BANK

- R A H W A Y , N . J

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corpm

Classified Directory
HELP WANTED

I'IGAU D1HTH1UUTOK Stdeunui; Ave-
run* I26.U0 weekly commlialea In-
come; stamped tadroaMd envelupe
(or disUdla. JA.Y CIQAB CO., 148 J»y
St, Albany. H. Y. R

MSN WAMTSD (or RatawUMi
Ruuto U m tmUit*. Write (b-
div. Rawldidi D«pt. N. J. J . -
Mf-8A, Oiter. fl

FOR SALE
H1X ROOM BumaOow All Improve-

meuta. Op*a Hi* Plate. Oarage. Lot
60 i IK. w o«orCe BlifM. Avenel-

umoo.
BuaiiMM Opportunitiet

a-1'EWA.RTa Hart Be»r and Hafflbur-
Ijtr Curb Service Stand tor BtM,
X»bury Park. Prfoc flUO. IwnOre 4e-
U1U. Kynor, 111 N IT BU«M, But
Orwigo, Hi

FOR RENT

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE
JUICY'H 8KB VICE STATION often

thu two week iDecl*] Any OJ ar«u-
ed, iprtyed, waah«d luid pollihed lor
•3.60. Tel. Wood. 8-0663. C*r> <»lled
(or and dellvtred. *

Trucking

JOHN F. RYAN. JR.
N. J.

SAND . n i l
»-(ai»

R««l EtUl* For SaW.
ft PBAObOT - Red S»UU

DulnbU bomet tor Mia In
l Tawnahip and tldnlty. —

T«l.T-01W.

B. R FINN * COMPANY

BDRB3. WC
Ik IMUTUM

N. J.

USED CARS
MECHANICAL^

PERCECT

hi• vrolcls
'.ymuulh*

M , , , ^ P J

SPEEDfM
AUTO SALES CO.


